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MINK MYRTLE MAM;I'M, INRIA 
MISSIONARY' TO Y’ISIT MASON

MASON. TEXAS. TH U R SD A Y  J U N E S  192». LSTAB 1S77

Miss Carrie Schuessler o f this city 
Is in receipt o f a letter from Miss 
Myrtle Mangum. a missionary to India 
since 11107 and now a lecturer for the 
Nazarene Church, stating that she 
would, in all probability, visit Mason 
within the very near future. This infor
mation was received by Miss Schuess- 
ler In reply to an invitation being ex
tended to Miss Manguin to visit Mason.

Miss Manguin is a former Mason 
girl, having been reared to womanhood 
in our little city. She was n student o f 
the local schools and was a memlier o f 
the graduating class o f the Mason 
High School in 11107. Other memliers o f 
the class were Misses Nellie TniYveek. 
Elva Payne, Alice Lee, Minnie McCol
lum, and Henry Orote.

The exact date o f Miss Mangum's 
visit to Mason was not stated in her 
letter, but she expressed a desire to 
try to be here by next Saturday and 
said it was impossible to announce a 
definite date at that time.

Accompanying this article is a photo 
o f  Miss Mangum and below we repro
duce an item appearing in a recent is
sue o f  the San Antonio Light, which 
tells some very Interesting facts rela
tive to the missionary's experience in 
India, and which, no doubt, will lie 
read with interest by News renders:

She can tefl a good deal about the 
work her church has doue in India, and 
that is what she likes to talk about. 
She regards the reporter and his plea 
for  a thriller much like grandma looks 
upon a small Imy who wants his lied- 
tire story. Now what the harem stands 
for in the popular imagination so far 
as Turkey is concerned, the child-bride 
and the child-widow stand for in In
dia. Also one can never hear enough 
aliout the caste system.

(•iris Marry at 14).
Miss Mangutu says that often girls 

are married Yvhen no older than 10. In
deed. she says she once saw on the 
street a Iwhy-in-nrms marked Yvith the 
fam iliar vermillion spot on the fore
head. the symlsil o f  the nuptials. Asked 
if the Italic were really m arriid, its car
rier replied in the affirmative.

"On the other hand, the men are not 
chosen at any such early age. They 
wait until 70, if they like, and can 
have more than one Yvife. A widow is 
never allowed to remarry. She regards 
her husband ns the approach to Cod. 
He is her intercessor. Therefore it used 
to be the custom, before the English 
stnpjied it, o f the wife, or Yvives. throw
ing themselY-es on the funeral pyre 
when their husbands died. The Ilindoes 
believe in the transmigration o f souls, 
and by a meritorious suicide these worn 
en believe that in the next state they 
will become men—that is their great
est ambition.

Women’s Face Not for Display.
“ Yes, the woman has decidedly the 

worst o f it in India. She is never al
lowed to show her face to any but the 
immediate family, and if  she goes out
side the house it must lie in a dosed 
palanquin.

"However, they take their lot philo
sophically and do not complain, and I 
doubt if they hail ever desired any 
thing better liefore they heard o f 
Christianity.

“ Some o f the females used to escape 
their fate by being drowned when liorn 
Jt Is still the custom in some places to 
hang crepe on the door when a girl is 
born, but In the case o f  a boy a festival 
is held.

"But the girl who is drowned is real- 
ly more fortunate, I think, than the 

JJ lr l married when hardly more than a 
babe; then brought into a strange home 
surrounded by adults and treated like 
«. doll.

Student * (  35 Takes Girl Wife.
“ At one borne I visited I found a girl 

•> «bout 12— really beautiful— who was 
parried  to the eldest son o f the house. 
|Ie was 35, just taking his degree at

C O M I N G  
“INSIDE THE CUP” 

June 9th
"TH E  GREATEST LOVE"

* Star neuter, June lfith and 17th *
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COMMERCIAL CLUB M ET MONDAY MASON COUNTY W OLF CLUB | LLANO TEAM WON FROM 
NIGHT ; SAME OFFICERS ELECTED IS STILL QUITE ACTIVE MASON IN SUNDAY CONTEST

The Commercial Club met in regular One o f the liY-eliest and most active;
; monthly session at the court bouse last j organizations in Mason county is th e ' 
¡Monday night. Mason County W olf Club. This organ-1

Ito]Mirts from se\’eral outstanding , ization is accomplishing some splendid 
committees were had, among them b e -; results in the way o f bringing aland a 1 
ing a report from the committee on the destruction o f the depredating wolves 
Tourists’ Camp Ground. This commit-1 and wild tuts in this section o f  the I 
tee, however, had not completed i t s ; country. C. 1». McMillan secretary «if 
work and it was continued as an out-1 the Cluli, ‘-fated Tuesday that up to 
standing one. The committee wbieb i that time the Club has fiaid for a total 
was appointed recently to have In 1 o f 103 wolves, 59 w olf pups and 163 
charge matters pertaining to the C oun -' wild eat« that have been caught or 
ty Live Stock and Agricultural Exhibit I trapped in this county. These figures 
for October brought up a few matters show thp.‘  the <Tlub :« spending some 
for discussion o f the club. The club | money in bringing about the destruction

o f  these animals and its work is to lie 
commended.

We are informed that some few trap
pers and hunters seem to misunder
stand certain sections o f  the Club's 
constitution and by-laws and one sec
tion in particular is a clause requiring 
an affidavit from tbc owner o f tbe land 
where the wolves are caught stating 
that tbe animal or animals were caught 
in his pasture in order to secure tbe 
tiounty for capturing tbem from tbe 
Club secretary. Mr. McMillan stated

voted in favor o f having no ebarge for 
admission to tbe Exhibit this year.

A. E. Petty, o f  Nan Naha and district 
deputy game warden, was a visitor at 
tbe meeting and made a sbort and mucb 
appreciated talk to club members on 
tbe subject o f “ Protecting Wild L ife” . 
Mr. Petty read a resolution bearing on 

I this subject, which bad been drawn up 
by the Nan Naha Chamber o f  Commerce 

jand which bad been concurred in by 
Calcutta University, which is a th o r -ithc Chamber o f Commerce o f Freder- 
ough cosmopolitan institution. Think icksburg anti the local club joined in 
what he must feel when he comes home ‘ supisirting the resolution and went on 

he, almost Euroiienn in thought, re- record as favoring a stricter enforce- 
tnruing to rind the girl, a wild Indian, ment o f the Ntate Fish and Game Laws
be married four years liefore and has
not seen since.

"There yvhs one notorious case that, 
ftir a Yvhile. tended to stop the system 
o f early child marriage. It was the case 
o f a very high-cast«* wealthy land own
er Y\h«i wishe«! to marry his 13-year-old

that at a recent meeting o f  tbe board 
o f  directors, he was given to under
stand that no money was to he paid out 

antj gave Mr. Petty assurance that th is ! f**r s«*alps unless the jwrty demanding
county woutd he in favor o f special 
legislation with reference to laws gov- 
erning fishing for commercial purposes 
in streams in this section o f  the Ntate.

Officers o f the Club were elected to 
serve for the ensuing year anil in each

daughter to a male «if his same caste, j case all o f  the offl«*ers who served the 
yet a ma'e who hail la*«*ii educated in j  past year were re-elected, namely : 8. A. 
European ways. For n long time he ; Hnerster. president; A. E. Grosse, vlce- 
«•onltl find no one. Finally he earne I president; Geo. Moneyhon, secretary;

W. M. Martin, Treasurer.

It produces the require«! affidavit and 
he has asked that tbe News mention 
this matter.

MRS. LEO HOFMANN’S PARENTS 
DIE OF SMALL POX

La §  Sunday afternoon the ioeal base 
hall team visited the town o f Llano 
anti engaged in a contest with the 
team of that place, tbe result o f which 
came out in IJano's favor by a 10 to 4 
seore. The game listked to lie a cinch 
fo f  Mason until the last half o f the 
seventh inning when Llano put across 
two scores and took the lead 5 to 4. In 
the Nth inning Llano came hack and 
put across 5 more scores, four o f  which 
came after two hands were out. Polk 
pitched for Mason nn«l evidently hail 
an off day, for he was unable to keep 
out o f tight places and showed an in
ability to work out o f them. The out
field o f Mason also made a poor show
ing in the game and was responsible 
for quite a nuiulier o f tbe Llauo scores. 
The infield played an airtight game, 
and hut «me error was chalked against 
our inflelders. Duncan pitched for 
Llano and was ogective, hut be, by no 
means, pitched a winning game and 
had not the Mason fielders made mi 
many errors he would have suffered 
d efeat; Neither o f the pitchers made 
much showing.

Kyzar. the hard bitting second base- 
man o f Llano, got three two-liaggers 
and one was a clean hit. two o f  them 
would have 1**011 outs hut for po«ir 
fielding.

Mason lineup was as follow s:
Loring, o : Polk, p : Keller, lb ;  Brea- 

zenle, Jlli; Wurtenhach. s s : II. Nbearer. 
3 li: P. Schuessier, o f : L. S«-huessler. I f ; 
E. Nchuessler, <*f: H. Saunders, c f : I.. 
Wood, rt.

Mrs. Leo Hofmann received the sad 
message last week o f  her father’s death 
which occurred at Denton, Texas, on 

home and told his futnil.Y thnt he had H , M. Martin, Treasurer. Sunday morning, and on the following
found the mail —11 university stmlent, ---------------------------  day was notified o f her mother's death
very wise and very influential with the (O U N TY  BOARD O F TRU STEES which «leettrreil on Monday night. It is 
English. The young m ans parents had j HELD RECENT MEETING HERE ¡said their deaths Yvere eaus<*l by the 
s|**nt a lrrge amount o f money on his j .. ■ - . j liinck small pox and death came, fol-
education, so the father o f the girl had .\t a rPOt>„} meeting o f the C ounty ; lowing an illness o f hut a few days in 
to mortgage his home to |m.v the d ow ry ,; HomM o f School trustees, Mr. C. N. ,each instance; Mrs. Hofmann not know- 
l**ciiuse by the dowry the husband s |mr Vetlder tendered his r«*signati«iu as a ing o f  their illness until ni>titi«Ml o f 
cuts hiqtcd to collect oil the expenses j memlier o f the Isinrd that he might no- their deaths.
of his educa timi.

Now the girl, hearing of the im-
oept n place on the board for the Mason We are informed that the bodies were 
IndeiMMident School District. Mr. Veil- removed to Rising Star for burial and 

pending mortgage, and isdieving thnt ¡,|(,r*H resignation yvus acii‘pti*d and Mr. i interment was made on Tuesday and 
lier faintly would 1**1 une bankrupt j  jj ^ Wood was npiadidtd to till the Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Hofmann
through her elevation went out mi the .vacancy «*aused by Mr. Vislder’s re- i uttende«l the funerals. Such an ooourr-
roof o f a brick building nearly . snaked 1 Mfiriiinyg. The vote o f the ri*«*ent election 1 ence o f this nature is one that is quite 
In:* garments in kerosene, and set tire  ̂Wlls canvassed. foiloYving which B. It. ran* and no doubt, that it came as a
to them, thus saving her faniilj thru ; j.̂ u|son jj ^ W«**l 1111111101*11 as severe shock to Mrs. Hofmann. She
sacrifice. I iueml**rs o f  the county board. I has the symimth.v o f a host o f friends

legislate  Against System. Among other mntters disposed o f  at 'and Acquaintances in her great i**-
"Thc details soon liecame known, and j  the County Board's meeting was the renventent.

the English made some rather ineff«*-1 appointment o f  trustees to fill vacancies i ---------------------------
tlve legislation against the child-mar- ! in several o f the School Districts o f the PICNIC AND BARBECUE AT FRE-
riage system. 'county. The npiMiintmcnts were made

"W hat is most sad, though, is to s«a*lns fo llow s:
DONIA JUNE 23RD AND 24TH.

a young 14-year-old widow, childless, 
and never able to remarry. She must 
endure the rest o f her existence, wor
shipping flic memory o f her departed 
husband."

Religion is the supreme thing in In
dia, Miss Manguin declares, laith among j  
the Hindoos and the Mohammedans. 
The Hindoos oftinies make terrible sac
rifices to their gods. One o f her friends, 
another woman missionary, told her the 
following *-to; y :

She was Yvalking one day along the 
river bank, when she saw a woman in 
bathing with twi bni**s. one healthy 
anil strong, the other rather wink. 
(Women were allowed to hath only 
on i  holiday.«. She passed the woman 
and thought no more o f her until, re
turning. she saw that one o f the chil
dren hail disapiH*ared— the fat one. 
When she asked Yvhat had Itecome o f it, 
the woman replied thnt she hail given 
it to the gi*ls ns a sacrifice. The mis
sionary thought it strange that the best 
babe had been offered to the river god.

“ Oh,”  the Indian mother answered, 
“ we always give the liest to our gods. 
They would regard a tribute o f  the 
lean baby as an Insult.”

Miss Mangum states that originally 
the famous caste system was composed 
o f  four orders but that now It Is made 
up o f two or three thousand separate 
castes, drawn up on trade lines, the 
washermen and the leather workers 
constituting the lowest classes.

Worship the Holy Cow

nini W. J.

The people o f Kre«l«itiia will have n 
two days' picnic and barbecue event at 

i Fredonin on Friday and Saturday. 
June 23rd and 24th. It will tie one o f 
the "old time celebrations" where 

¡everybody will have t, good time and 
lots o f fun. Everybody is invite«l to at-

It Yvns decided thnt a Joint minding
o f the boards o f trustees o f Mason stal"* «■oinwd««ns will he sold at pith- 
county lie held in August for the pur- auetlon at Fredonin next Saturday 
pose o f discussing s«*hoo] problems. 1 afternoon. June 10th at two o'clock.

Pr«*clnct
No. 4— E. L. Lay.
No. 0— Adolph Vater.
No. 7— Herman Lange 

Bolt.
No. 15— Morgan Butler. 
No. 20—.lohn Woodward

Miss Julia Biersehwnle returned 
home last Tuesday from a visit to Den
ton anil Stephenville.

LOUIS LEIFESTE SUSTAINED 
BROKEN LEG ; KICKED BY MULE

fell off, and, o f course, being on top «if 
the huge beast, she was unable to re- 
trieY-e it. She asked the man leading I 
the elephnnt to pick it up. but he re
fits«*!, saying that it would break his 
caste to touch what hail once been the 
hide o f the holy cow.

Hlst«iry shows that, one war was

The New« is informed that Mr. Louis 
' Lclf«*ste, a prominent stockman o f the 
I Art s«vtion. sustained a broken leg one 
1 day last w**ek when h«* was kicked by 
a mule. We are not nequuiurt*d with 

I the particulars «if the a«*ci«lent, but it 
! is said the leg which tvas brokeit was 
I the one which he had so Itadly broken 
| and mangle«l several months ago in an 
¡accident with a rnn-away team to a

. „  „  . , mowing machine. The old injury bad
started in India because the English ! about we„  and the rewnt a w l.
ntrodueed new cartridges which their dent wi„  probably ^  him quite a ^

Indian troops had to bite before being . . ,,, . ,, . , * , „  , __ , hack. This sad oceurance will be learn-placed In a gun and fired. These shells . ,  . . ..., . . .  ed by Mr. Leifestes many friends with
were waxed, and the rumor spread th a t! mm,h HVnjpathy
they were waxed with beef tallow. Re-1 '
su it; mutiny.

The high-caste Brahman 
that if  even his shadow is croaamk by 
that o f a l«>w*caste. then bis. caste is 
lowere«!. Therefore it Is customary fit) 
sec the mean«»r citizens step out into

DOELL ANNOUNCES FOR RE- 
BISECTION TO COMMISSIONER

the fields when an aristocrat comes 
It is deemed sacrlligiotts to butcher along. The Brahman, though he re- 

or mistreat the holy cow. so most o f  the spects the Christian, believes that his 
leather w«irkers are Mohammedans, caste is towered if he has communicn- 
who have no such scruples. Miss Man
gum tells o f the first time she tried to 
ride an elephant. One o f  her sandals

In this week's issue will be found 
the name o f Henry Doel) as a candi
date for re-election to the Commis
sioners' office f r a *  precinct No. 1. Mr. 
Doell Is a man who Reeds no introduc
tion to the voters o f tnts precinct and 
whose ability in offi«*e is such that will 

tion with him. Caste Is the most sacred j merit him the support which he solicits 
part o f these people's rellfiiou* beliefs ,! We direct our readers to his name in 
Miss Mangum states. the announcement column.

BASEBALL G.AME FR ID A Y :
ALSO ONE FOR SUNDAY

The li**al liaseliHil team has a game 
scheduled on the home grounds fur Fri
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tbe game 
will I** with th<* team from Fredonia. 
It is said the Fredonin I toys ha ve or
ganized a good team atal have recently 
m*oh'ed a lot of nii*e iicyv suits.

tin Sunday afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
the Llano baseball team will npiiear on 
the loi-al diamond for a return gam«* 
Yvith the Mason i-ltili. Llauo won from 
Mason last Sunday at Llano, hut a mini 
lier o f the Mason team's players were 
not in tile game there and the hoys are 
confident o f tieing able to dean  up 011 
the Llano gang pro|**rIy in the coming 
«•oldest.

Admission to each o f these games 
will be 15 and 25 cents. Local fans are 
promised go«*l games on both occasions.

HIENZ ZIEH E W ILL GRADUATE 
FROM IOWA SEMINARY JUNE 1»

A numlier o f local friends o f  Hienz 
Ziehe. son o f Rev. anti Mrs. C. Ziehe, 
formerly o f Mason, are in receipt o f 
an invitation to attend the commence
ment exercises o f the Warthurg Theo
logical Seminary at Dubuque. Iowa, 
from Yvhich institution Hienz is to re
ceive his degree on the tilth o f June.

The News is inforiYied that Hienz is 
to lie ordained as a Lutheran minister 
and it is stated thnt he hiqies to visit 
Mason this summer, at which time he 
will occupy the pulpit o f the local 
Lutheran church. He is a Mason county 
young man. having l**en liorn and rear
m'd here, ntten«l«*d the haul school, was 
confirmed here and it is his plnus to 
deliver one o f his first sermous in our 
town after having l**en ordained as a 
minister.

LEE SMART SELLS M ARK ET
TO JOHN HASSE OF A R T

A deal was closed the latter part o f 
last week between Lee Smart and John 
Hasse in which Mr. Hasse becom«*e 
the owner o f the Lee Smart Meat Mar
ket, o f  this city. We are informed tbe 
«■hange o f management will not be 
made, however, until the first o f July, 
at which time Mr. Hasse will assume 
charge o f his newly a«*quired business.

Lillian Russel, the world's famous 
beauty and for thirty years au operatic 
star, die«l re*cnrly at her home in P itu - 
hurgh, Pa., following an illnt'ss o f  a few 
days. She was aland 61 years o f age.

J. W. White reto rind home last 
, from a business trip o f  several <J*ys to 
; San Antonio.
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MASON COUNTY NEWS, M .l. t e  x  a :

t̂iiiii¡ll¡í¡líillí¡lll¡liiliillii.ilmiiíiilili¡iiltliilllli
n riii u< t i o n  i m  <í : : m \t k  n i v r

THE CANDIDATES
*UD< !\ r : Cí>XTFs"r . 

D IS I. NO. 8. PROVES GREAT E\ EN I

ñnnr

Use Engraved
Stationery

Th<> l.-|V7 r f  O f’ ' ■ -•* Mist M  applleabl# to ■btt*’ - 
noss as to ir. vitiiuls. Things generally break right 
tor the man w ho looks like a "success.”

Mf¿ E ngravers and S ta tion ers  
L O P I S V I L L E

"Kla,SOX\ "KeM DS

Candidates for county or precinct of- 
tits* must lilt* w ith the county chairman. 
1!. 11. Brockman. Mason. Texas, not 

j lafor than Saturday lit*fort> tin* third
Moiiilay i:i .lira* a written request that 
his tu* her linin'* he printed on tin* of- 
tii ial liallot. giving oe<'U|mtinii and (Hist 
tif;;, t* address. Slleh application lllllst | 

| tu* signed and acknowledged before a 
notary or some other oftieer author
ized to take acknowledgements. The 

I following form may t><* nst*d :
"T o  tin* i'liaii man o f Democratic 

Hxivlltive t'ollllllitloe o f Masoll County.
I hereby request that tuy name he 
|ihn*ed n(>>>n the oftieial liallot for tin* 
primary eleetion to lie held July -J.

Musati ( anniy Judging Team Wilis 
Lavili* Cup offered hy Brady Chain- 

ber of Coniinerre far High Srare

Miisoii eoiiuty won tirsi plnee and tlie 
li.rina t tip otl'ensl liy tln* Brad; cimili- 
lier o f Coiiiinere«' ili thè lloys' .Imitili* 
Contesi l'or Distriet No. N, liohl in Itra- 
dy oli Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week. The contesi was tilt* tirsi to he 
stagod in tliìm distriet, inai aronsetl 
preat interest limoliti; tlu* citizenship. 
a d doiiioi.* • ••ated more olearly tieni 

i an,villini ine valiialile trainili* ree»»!vi 1

SULPHUR DUSTED ON UL0TH1NG 
PKVENT8 < DIGGER ATTACKS

j- . X-v . .  •
. • '-* * w > ! 1 tu re «lays in .lune

A ¡.'. 'i i iti t i a!ure
, , , , , k*(| j!t*i . ¡ «. J{ J ,

nini July midi
ti »vt •r* ; a* * i

Th»'
■■hall

f
è • i ■ . :. ..  r«‘«*Us. IV. t;'i 

• . - i • tl u v  '  • raí
eiltìy íbe.» fe-¡ By

it a i ;s I,
ni

I • il.

Ili S|.
io ;!n* skin 
i'o i * a a ot

I Stalls lio
.a

i ,, ¡i ,.v ■ *
Kiitmuoì 

i artnioiit

il

I Ac
Iliadi* a oarollìi stud;. " 

*!' ohi*.'*iws and method.» **: 
. i -uii'costs two ways • »t i 
disi unit n : en Used lo • Ili: 

tirsi step is to  elothe tln 
1 I* pro;ieri i when going

tlie 
■: ill- 
f Un* 
0*111-

1!i22. ns a onndidate for the office of. ..
My loeiipatlon is ......................................j

j My |o ist i if lire i s ........................................... j
! To In* sipped hy oamlidate and aekimwl- , 
!i*d*eil liefore a notary. Twenty-five | 
qualitled voters may tile name o f any | 
eanilidate.

tin the third Monday in June the
County Km  outive Comuiitt(*e shall de
li miine wlietlier nominations for cmiii- 
li and prei'iuet oflleers shall l*e made 
hy a m ajority or a plurality vote o f the
• minty. If the oommitto»* falls to decide 
his qin lion tlie nominations will lie

' 1 plurality vote Should the committee 1 _ 
;determi'ie that tiomillations shall I«* hy j 
a majority vote, it may order a second I 
primary for the second Saturday in J

• Ausnst.
County K x'vutlve Commit tee |

i!sn ,in tin* third Monday in June
• fo' ow in* things ;

leteniuni* tin* ordi t in w 1th Ii 
-hail a pi« ir on i lie tick I 

si o f printing tia’ilots.
■ci ion, cii'.. aud not it ;• 
if his ai*i*'irtioii:ai*!it i 
tut eti ml ilia 11* -liaii I*** 
liallot unless this is

liy hive S: ck dull lays under direction 
of tin • en ity  a penis. Fight count i**.« 
had sioc1 udging tv a ms present Me* 
two days o f the contest, and Mills and 
other counties also would have had 
entrants in tlu* context Imt for heavy 
rains Monday, which prevented their 
1'Oluilig.

The following is tin* order o f place 
, won by the eight judging tenuis, and 
| total niimlier o f [mints won hy each 
I team :
| ist Mason .......   1.346 [mints
. 2nd San Salin t.l.l'.i points
tird- Concho ...........................1.1.17 [mints
4th Runnels ................... 1.141 [mints
.Ith—lJuno ..............1.119 [mints
tith- Tom tireen .............Id'!.'! ]s»iiits

th l. iiiii[msas...................  1.041 [mints
Mil— McCulloch .................. 1.930 [mints

In individual scoring. Mason won 1st. 
"ml and 4th [ilaccs. with scores, re- 
s[s*ctively. o f 485, 433 and l_s points;

|M I

lot 
III**

! i'enti* t he it 
of holding •* 

ca dida;*
Ili.* natie* <*s
•i! ii[mii Mi.

San Saf'ii won 3rd piaci* with ¡\ score
MÍ "" ¡ ; 'il l- ¡ral Conche « • :i r.tll
I !:t< e \. :11 « a <oore o f H5.

hulividual winning r:t*di pr*/.**S, ills«»
ö I'd !" lie* Brady ( 'baiai* r •. riun
Jllu.Ve 'vere:

Ist Haloid Schmidt. M:i*" ii. tv*
[.'■ini *. r

mid.

ml*
! appoint 
rs known 
to tin « I.'lilt

.'illy and uiai.i 
*\ lei'll eollll.-'th
pi-.'- dim. iu-tgi

i subcommittee of (ivi*
us tin* primary coin- 

tin* -econd Monday in 
up tin* oftieial liallot. 

-liniI also appoint a 
o f election for each

I*** t ion proci let. Sin*h presiding judv

CLARENCE ( »1 SI.KV
( ainiidate for I > Senator.

* i m  » l .o  HERDS INCREASING
ON 1 EI-LKXL <.\ IE Kl >KK1 E-

l's.
The lil'st st«*p is to elothe till* feet

a ' ' I* properly when going la t" '
tin* ....... I» wln-re ehiggers are likely t*i
..... ...  hy wiitring heavy high-to|i[Hil
heel» instead I'f low siloes, thick slock- ,|(.,|| an associate judge and two
¡lips er even spiral puttees. The sen - 1 ,.|erks. and if in his opinion there will 
o; d met in si is 'o  apply rc|>elli*nts cither | n,,,,.,* than pm votes polled in tin*
directly on »In* skin or on tin* hose t*1'*!' t ■•«•t-iiu-t. in* may select two additional 
iu.de:garments Imfore starting out tor ,.|,*rks. 
a "hike" or a picnic. Flowers o f sulphur
1» ordinarily used for this purpose. A 1M1FSCRIPTIOXS
hot 'e 'l  willi a tliiek lather o! soap Accurately compounded day

2nd Murray Kyger. Mason. 433
points.

1 3rd ( »4 »1*4 It »11 Treadway. Su ii Sal.a.
431 1*.i:ds.

1 111! Ilielmrd Jordan. Ma» >n, 42**

mid

I erti -si*; 
;mrt(*d •*’ .
serves mai 
Survey ef

new buffali
! "•-* o f tie 
rained by 

tli" fn ited

• en!ves are re- 
•our pana* re- 
ile* Biological 
State» ilepart-

iio id ef Agriculture for tin* s|ieelal
■*■ tlou i t *" ffal i. « »1 the National 

Mi».*n Ua'ipc i;, VP :.mna. thore are 
117 Imita.e. . .ii-lml i I _ .  s ealves Iml'll

r l n »  s p r i n g  F i f t e e n  c a lv e s  a r e  r e p e r re d

ve. in Sotitli
. Nelir.
•en very fur-

herds estáis
- and at Snl-

..-i, uaineiliaiel.v after  returning from
an out!ng often k ill' chigger larva...... i
the Issi' .

Palliatives »neh a.» sulphur oi'.itiiieilt. 
ali'oliol. allignili, ceokiti* soda, dilute 
solution o f Iodine, or eamphur ure ot 
use chiefly I li 'l'il usi* id their acaricide 
or lnite-kiliing action, or Im m ise of 
their antiseptic quallty. or for both 
reasons.

n i .lit at Mason 1 »rug ( 'o.

.ser* i'"
Sunshine

is .vir motto Giv
(To ufo* tionery.

us a trial

.IENE WILL BE RAINY.
SAYS BILLIE HAKT

Follow-
fiin*i'list

:it tin* Wind Cave i
Dakota, at * I ;. at Nio 

Tin* dopa r'ment ha 
t umile In l ia  it.'a ni: v 
! : »lull at t le »e

I ¡in  always 
hog» and chiik* 
Jchiisiin.

in Mn* aatket for fa* 
: s lie : in.' prices. J. ) 

C.-tf

ly » N. i hi ■ relatively
f e "  larg • tiilfla' • her - : * * .v sell t tel'ed
*, r ................ try, at ' Biological
Sin-, ey ha - made sjie» > ft'.rts to pr*i-
. ¡de slittatile ranges a 1 pi e l , ‘et jell for

"  hat rlir*-i' * "Uts! a f* v e ir» age To he-

GIVE I S YOUR ORDERS

ati Ve A 111* ■!'-
i it in animal.

If you intend to subscrioe ror any 
mugli zi tie or newspaper. we will np 
precinte receiving tin* sultscriptiot: I: 
will cost you no mere to let tis send 
it it. and w. *ill receive a /mail com- * 
mi.-- in  from the publishing company.
W * will he glad to handle your order 
whether it lie large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.
. ■ - .

FOR BLUE BUG/
HEAD LICE. STICK-TIGHT FLEAS. CHINCHES
«'H’GCfC'5 AN!> creato -CSDSUCKINS 1NÍCCT7

TEN '>  (O T IO S  YIELD l> 
ESTIMATED J.Ill.fil.l

/  / j  u ‘ ‘ ~ ‘ j ß u &
K) WXR CHICMN1. PIOHEY BACK GUARANTEE BY

MASON DRUG COMET.
Prices and $1.7* per paekuge

H o l'S T oN  The average condition 
> i tln* Texas letteli crup un May J.'itli 

■ - •:* 7 ir  i ent nermal. itidi''ating a 
.vield ef .i,141.ti-*i4 iiales. mi ali estlniat- 
cd ¡e ivage o f 11 ,ti'.l.T,es7. aci ording t*> 
a reperì today Ii.v private cottoli fin*- 
tel's bore.

If  Y o u  O w n  a  C a r —
We want you to know that we are here to give you service. Repairs, 

overhauling, gasoline, oil— just rail us and you'll get real service at the 

eight price.

Let us give your car a thorough overhauling so that you can put it on 

the road this spring as good as new.

For the Real Car Doctors, call Phone No. 12.

M AYO’S GARAGE

■CFf»OO<i<»OOCHbOiH>CHCHCH!H3lt>CH5H0H5HCrtH5H>OOOO<H0HCH6HWHCHBHCH><H>OO<KHCHCt5

Fugle Pass. Texas. May Is. 
ing is liillie Hart's went hei
fer June in Texas.

June 1-2: Fair.
June *1-4: I.oeal ruins southwest Gulf 

Const Texas. Corpus Cliristi. Southeast 
Texas Gulf Coast. Houston. South Cen
tra! Texas. Sail Antonio.

.Inin* •*-(*: Local rain, lightning North 
west Texas. West Control Texas. South 
I'etilrai Texas. Sail Antonio. Southwest 
Glut' Coast Texas.. Corpus Christl. 
Southwest Texas. I»el ltio. Uvalde.

|SS.
June 7-y : Local rain. Northwest 

Texas.
June !*: Local rain. Southwest Gulf 

Const Texas. Corpus Christl. North
west Texas. Northeast Texas. South
east Texas Gulf Coast. Houston. 

R A L E S 1 Juno in-11-12: Heavy local rains, 
j South Central Texas. Lockhart. San 
Marcos. Central Texas, Taylor. North 
west Texas, Southeast Texas Gulf 
Ci a ii iiston. West Central Texas. 
Southwest Gulf Coast. Corpus Cliristi. 
North Texas, local rain Southwest 

, Texas.
June 14: Local rain, lightning, thun

der. Northwest Texas, North Texas.
' Southwest Gulf Coast Texas, Corpus 
Christ!, Southwest Texas. Del Ilio, 
Fugle Pass.

June 15-16: Local ruin Northwest 
Gulf Coast Texas. Corpus Cliristi, Westi

i Central Texas.
June 17: Heavy rains South Central 

: Texas. San Antonio. Southwest Texas,

[mints.
.1th Ira l'earson. Concho. 41.1 points.
Tlie big event lull! been arranged by 

tlu* county age its o f tIii- distriet. and 
was held under supervision of expert 
judges from A. A M. College. County 
agents present and with teams enter
ed in the contest. were:

A. J. Cotton. IJnno county.
W. 1. Mnrschnll. Mason county.
IE. W. Terry. Concho county.
Dor W. Brown. Tom Green county.
I. F. Futon. Runnels county
S. H. Clark. San Salia county.
• i. P. Griflin. Lampasas county.
Fach team was composed o f three 

regular men. and one alternate. In all 
except one o f the judging contests, the 
contestants were required to Imtli give 
place o f tin* animal judged, and the 
reason for so placing. Upon these two 
points, the judges scored each contest
ant.

A. I. Smith, district agent, with 
headquarters at College Station, super
intended the holding e f tin* two days' 
contest, while S. C. Evans and Mr. Ma
gee, both o f College Station, acted 
IIS judges o f tlie contest.

Tuesday afternoon the teams went 
to tlu* Kichnids ranch where they 
judged a class o f Hereford bulls and 
also a class of Hereford cows. By way 
of explanation, it might I«* said that a 
class consists, as a rule, o f four ani
mals. Following this the teams went to 
the Burt I’ riddy place to judge a class 
of Poland China gilts. Wednesday 
morning another class of Poland China 
gilts were judged at the A. W. Keller 
ham. and a class o f fat mutton sheep 
at the 1*. (

FOR BEST RHYMES
A new contest is just being started 

which will interest everyone who 
reads this paper. Anyone can enter 
this Contest—anyone can win! All it 
is necessary to do is to write a l-Hne 
rhyme on Dr. Price’s Phosphate Bak
ing Powder, using only the words 
which appear on tin* label o f the Dr. 
Price can (front and hack).

Isn't that easy? Everyone likes to 
make rhymes and here is a chance to 
spend a fascinating hour or two writ- < 
ing rhymes on this popular Baking 
Powder and perhaps winning a sub
stantial prize for your efforts.

27 CASH PRIZES
For the rhyme selected as bast a 

prize o f $100 will be given; for the 
second, third and fourth best rhymes 
pvizes o f $75, $50, and $25, respec
tively will lie given. And besides these 
prizes there will he 2tl prizes o f $5 
each for the next 23 best rhymes. With 
such a long list o f prizes as these, it 
would be a pity not to try your hand.

Hefe’s a 4-line rhyme as example:
Pinruit», mu fin*, pit or mice,
IVitli Dr. Price’s Powder hake.
The Price'» Co., guarantee 

alum in the can» to be.
As Dr. Price’s Phosphate Baking 

Powder sells for only 25 cents a l i
oz. can, some rhymes could play up 
the great economy o f this pure and 
wholesome baking powder.

All rhymes must he received by 
July 1, 1022. Only words appearing 
on the label o f the Dr. Price can 
(front and hack) may be used. These 
words may lie used as often as de
sired, but no other words will be al
lowed. If you haven’t a can o f  Dr. 
Price’ s, you can see one free at almost 
u*y ccr’s. It is not a requirement 
:! y.tu purchase a eon in order to 
1« eligible in this Contest.

\nyene may enter the Contest, hut 
only one rhyme from each person will 
I** roii-id* ted. Ill ( ise o f  ties, tlie 
fell re tint o f the prize will lie given 
‘.o r.i ii tying contestant. \\ rite plain- 
v on only one idr o f a sheet o f  paper 
ind In* sure to give your name and 
i Mrr- Send your rhyme before July 
1st to Price Baking Powder Factory, 
1005 Independence Blvd., Chicago, ill.

the public Miliare, for the lielietkt o f 
owners o f Jorsc\ stork This show eon- 
»¡»ted o f lo  Jersey eows uud 5 Jersey 
hulls, and the work of the judges serv
isi to attnu-t much attention from 
stiM-k raisers and fanciers.

It is planned to make these distriet 
stock-judging contests a semi-nummi 
event, and it has been arranged to hold 
the next one at Llano during the fair 
there in Novcmlier.— Brady Standard.

C

STOP TH AT ITCHING
There is a lot o f skin trouble in 

Mason and surrounding territory this 
spring. We will sell you a jar o f Blue 
Star Remedy on a guarantee for P ih , 
Hezen.,1, Ringworm, Tetter or Cracked 
Hands, l ild Sores or Sores on Children 
Will not stain «lotliing i.nd lias a pleas
ant odor.

MASON DP.L’G CO.

CLASSES FOR SUMMER SCHOOL 
AT TEXAS l . BEGIN JUNE 14TH.

Austin. Texas. June S.— Classes for 
the first session o f tin* University of 
Texas summer school will begin on 
June 14. following tin* one day o f reg
istration. anil will end July 24. Stu
dents niav register as late as June 15 
hut after that date a delayed regis
tration fee o f $2 will l,o required. The 
second session begins July 24 and ends 
August :io. The summer normal opens 
June I ”, and ends August 10, there 
being only one session.

The registration in the summer 
school mid summer normal o f the Uni
versity since 1017 has almost doubled, 

Dutton place. This was according to a report from  the regis- 
followed h.v the judging o f dairy cat- trar's office. In 1017 there were 1369
th* on the square. while in 1021 there were 2588. In 1920

in the uftcruoon. the judges, Evans there were 1055 showing an increase in 
and Magee, judged a Jersey show on last year's enrollment o f 633 students.

i.

¡Southwest Gulf Coast Texas. Corpus 
Christi.

June 18 to 23 : Fair. hot.
June 24-25-26: Heavy local rain, hail,

: wind mid electrical storms, Northwest 
Texas, North Texas, West Central

¡ Texas.
June 27 : Fair.
June 28-20: Local rain, North Texas. 
June 30: Local rain. North Texus 

storms, Northwest Texas. North Texas.I
East Texas, Palestine. Southwest Tex- 

jas Gulf Coast, Houston, West Central 
¡Texas. San Antonio, Southwest Texas.
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R E A L  ESTATE
ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY 

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1886 
M A S O N  : : : ; T E X A S

M i a i i n m i n i i i m i i i i q t p m m m u i n a u u i u m a q t t i U j a M J i i i

200 PHONE 200

MASON—LLANO MAIL LINE
A. t .  WALKER, Prop.

I solicit your passenger traffic and express hauling to and
from Llano.

I have GOOD CABS and make GOOD TIME
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(Established 187t
M D. LOIHNG & I. K. I.Alt III Mi •I(K,

Editors nml Proprietors 
PI~ B U S H E D  EVEHY THURSDAY

Entered nt Muson Post Office n> sec
ond-class mtiil matter. Absorbed Ma- \ 
soti County Star and Fm lonia Kicker i 
Nov. 21. lt*1 tt. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1012.

Notice o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not ; , mphasis j nt 
news, will lie charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISIN G KATES 
Local readers and classified ads " ’ J 
cents i>er line per Issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year .........................................  $1.50

All ads placed in this paper, will be 
run until ordered out.

Fore'"n Advrr'.i ms K -pre tent.1'1 ve
’ HF. t vr.lt". v .'P itrss association

TOM SIMS SAYS

IIR. GOODRICH ON MODERN ItA T H -1 
INC.

Dr. Roliert E. (ie tdvieb. the unu-li \ 
love! and fearless pastor of Anstin ■ 
A "  i.r.i' Metlnslist clinn li. in bis n ies-! 
»■agi- Smiday iinu niiig. noted tbe p ros-) 
perity ai.d opportunity in tlils “ tlie 
grandc-t uge o f bistory,”  and o f tlie j 
grent respiinsibility nnw clalluing tlie) 

! attention ni' Christian peuple, rec ig- 
Inizul tbe nionst rosit les o f evil in tlie 
- intellect mil. spiritual, politieal and 
| i ei.neüllc phases o f llfe, witb speeiul , 

Il tlie présent pnibleiiis. | 
siieli us ili" sea-hatliiiig revue ut Gal- 
\estoii and elscwhere i ! tin* Inylng 
aside o f uiodest.v t liaI was once in evl 
dénie by mir l'air se\. « lin  now think

FROM NEWS FILES 
OF 25 YEARS AGO

Ureni Mason 

A

News .lune 11. 1 " 7

t hi

nt

turni nt Elaiio Sunday blew 
Prestiyterian ehureh and other Ini 
ings fii :n their foundations.

Frank tinnier and Paul Allen w 
to Sonora tills week.

Mar ¡rag«.* license were issued by Dcpu 
tj Clerk. I tel | Hey, to Mr. J ess ' Ib.ri-I: 
and Miss Fannie Edgar.

I. I*, lbirivtt. o f poiitotiH', «n s  mar
ried Inst week at Llano to Miss Mary i 
Edwards, also of Pontotoc.

_| Mr. mid Mr-. .1. E. Sehaeg elitertfllii- i 
, i ed Wcdiiesilay 

Met'nlIran, of
. complimentary t-W^Tss 
Windiester. The guests

Maggie

A kitehen npron niaUes ¡i fine wed- 
ding gown.

M aryl.iid lias strawberries six Indi- 
es arouiid. It takes only two «ir three' 
t f  them to make a donen.

It will >oon lie tiun- lo put mi an oíd 
silit and eat waternu-lon.

nothing at going half linked Ih fore a
mixed audience o f immodest, devour- J la'eselil were Misses < bull Morrow.
iug ,.e/ers. Dr. Goodrich snlil such is 

I ian outrage to pagan civili/,Htioii, mid '
we >it around like dumb, driven cattle ,

' and let tlie people commercialize wo- , 
i manhood and immodesty, lie  also glad-1 

ly notes that the dean-minded women - 
of Texas are aroused at the present 

i conditions and ]>raetics«H.
Wo heartily endorse Dr. Goodrich's 

stand ami advict* to the publie, and 
only wish that the same needed note 
might be sounded from every 
and every

pulpit
clean-column publication, us

conditions will continue to grow worse, 
i mere bold and vulgar, at tile present 
! pace, if a bait is not cultas!.— Farm 

Man wants divoras- Ihsause his w ife| MIM, i j ,u , r .lourual.
eba-w-s gum all tin* tuna*. That's In-tter __________________
*' l¡l'* «hewing ilia* rag. j Take her a l-ox o f I.owna-y's Choco-

I be difficult part aUtut hitching your ! lutes. they art- the best anal sha- known 
wugaui tai a star is in staying bitaliasl. it sunshine Camfastiamery.

“ Two 111 i 11 lain pasiple in Allli-rla'il ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
«•an't spa-ak English” — news ita-in. Who 

there were thatwould Iniva* thought 
many train callers.

Wa- inssl soma-Usly 
glls prbs-s.

An opportunity always 
going than coming.

Tin- man who takes ear« 
coma- never wears it out.

Pasiple without autos have 
time kis-ping away from lioma

to stop oil till-

looks lugger

ATTENTION, SUM KMEN
It is economy to vai—imite against 

Blackleg early— Purity ami (•loin- As* 
gressins sold ln-rc- -niways in stock, 

MASON D R »'a. C '-d P  V

Paytia*. May llnmiltoii. Ratio 
I Kicks. Kate Ila-y. Della* Bird, Daisy 
j Wln-eler. Ilennenia Ma*luis. Hettia-Todd 
Mary Schmiilt. F.mnia Diiruam. Mrs. F.

[ W. 1 loudiTM.n. Messrs. Henry Schmidt. 
I'I ns. Mel'n ary. Ed I'rawforal. Roll 

i Hail'd, finis. Maiigliiim. Dolly and I»*x> 
j Payna*. I'a*rry Daze, Will Siuials. Erskim 
I Miller. Roll Taslil. Will I.i*mbtirg.

Willia* (iarner entertained a number 
o f Ids young friends nt tin- Southern 
Hotel last Friday night.

Tha* baby o f D. 11. Bieketihach is 
dangerously sick lliis was*k.

Miss Ilattia* Rogers was hitta-n on tile 
foot. na*ar tin* instep, by a rattle snake 
last Wa*alna*sday. Sin* is thought to he 
getting along all right.

Marriage license wa-re ra-celitly is- 
sntsl to Mr. .1. D. I.owrev and Miss 
IKla-ii Await, o f Camp San Saha.

Tin* Isobar llros. took tlia-ir w»*ll drill 
to tin* Hofmann raneli this w.-ek to 
drill a well.

Eal Todd and w ife wen* down from 
tin ir Mena nl county ranch a few day- 
tins w.-ek.

O - .

;
Dealer In \

<
GALVANIZED CISTERN*-. I IS  < 

ROOFING, FÛTES. Gl TTKK- t

ING, (.ASOLIN E E N t.INES \
f,

W IN U M I!.LS, PI MP** PIPING. 

Fl'.M l' CYLINDERS PIPI FIT- 

1'1 NG, RATH T H IS . M ILK 

COOLERS, S’! EEL CEILING, 

ETC, REPAIRIN G OF ALL 

KINDS DONE ON <*H0KT NO

TICE.

Ik-CKH3 C-000 -1C-O C OO n 0-0COO0-000 DO-0CKKHO0-OC-0O0-OOCrCrOOOC-V CKKK, < >

* * * * * * * * * * * *

J NEWS IN BRIEF IN *
j  NEARBY TOWNS *
»  *

*  •  *  * * * * « » • * « *

ERADA MASONS W ITNESS 
AND TAKE PART IN COR

NER STONE CEREMONIES

! Tin- sale Thursday «  a
! |s-r cent Imisís o f tlie int o.

_  ; — T.M■ I, and tixOires. The - *t*
ff, i su l. : to I In* a ppro ul <>:

Charles E. Henry ami 
Were employed by Mr. 
up tin* lions.* and ojH-ii 
business ju -t n< sikhi a- 
tli--.v had it -pie!; and si

Load. on a firing 
•lea- o f tt.a 

- .vio mudo 
if the court 

.'•■« il Smith 
r.- ■- ••r to lena.

'In

i

a hard

¡ Elsewhere in the News is published 
f his w .-l- 'a n  account o f the District Stock Judg- 

¡ ing t 'oí-test held at Drndy last week, 
¡o  copied from tin- Drady Standard. 
The Mason county team won tin- honors 

A politician doesn't get anywhere lay ¡ and tha- loving cup for making the l..*st 
sitting on tin- fence and neither aloa-s • seen- in the contest. The a-up is on dis- 
M farmer. ! play at tin- Connm-reial Dank, o f tliis

Another rich man lias killed himseif city, o u r  boys nra- alua* much praise for 
Uva use he lost his fortune and didn't ’ their go.sl showing and lika-wist*. Co. 
have any more than tin* ra-st o f us. . Agent. W. I. Mnrsehiill, is to In* eom- 

“ Shoot to kill”  Is the oraler Cupial is ma*naled for ills splendid a-fTorts.
working under. j ---------------------------

Don't criticize tin- young p.«*t's pr.si- "'a- note with ra-gra-t an item in last 
uot. It might In* versa*. i week’s Drady Standard. telling of the

Most medicina- is ialx-led "Shake well da-atli o f R. II. Lowr.-y, whia-h oeenrnxl
bootleg you ¡,t bis boma* in Eul.bock on tin- 2-”.tli o f

15 Years Ago In Masor
From Mason News, .lime 7 
Marriage Licenses: Mr. Eus

. im o : 
:cin- Mur-

—
Drady Masons att.-tiding tin- cere- 

' moiii.-s marking tin- laying o f tin.- cor
nerstone o f tin- Ita-W liigli sa-llool hllild- 

! iug at Mason. Ti-xas. Tii.-s.luy were 
.¡.dm «' Moffat t, Dr. Win. C. .lon»-s and i 

'•Fiialge F. M. Newman. To Dr. Jones j 
I was accord.si tiie honor o f acting Grand 
Master at tin- oereninnies. while Mr. j 
Ma.ll'utt acted as Grand Marshal. Fol-1 
...wing tbe laying o f tin* corner stone, j 
Grand Master I». F. .l"liiiM>n o f Drown-i 

| wood mada* a most Ix-ii ut if ul and im- 
pra-ssive ad. less.

Tha-ra- « a -  a great aita-ndam-e at the 
|ceremonies and ra-pr.-sa-ntativa-s o f the 
Masonic orders at Fredericksburg.

Saturday night and M 
tl.a- doors were swung 

The "Cornit  Drug S' 
anal familiar name aiu-t
institutions o f tlu- to«
isnn.- its , ,|,I friends an 
ones in its new role. S,.

store tor 
cti.ul, uni. 
ook ing  by 
- morning

is an old
■ lilisil.es> 
Will Wel-

S'Olicits new 
.*;. al N.-\S >.

•an
n.bi

-re" 
-• ti: 
am

SH ADOW REMUA ED FROM 
.MARA P U K F D R D  DIVORCE

DA DECISION OF C O U R T

fr.

Junction. London. Menard and other 
ray and Miss Agatha Honeycutt; Mr. plaas-s wa-ra* pra-s.-nt.
Ed Keller and Miss Caroline Schmidt : I Mason lived up to lia-r reputation for 
Mr. Max John .Metzger and Miss I.ida 
Garner.

Theodore Wi.slciuaiin diasi at his dia*s o f tin* Mason Eastern Star wait-

i une 1.—- 
ai Dwell 

I'iay « L iti
- ; • i that the
- ¡lower to in - 

mi merit to 
as- -gal sh.i -

.lavish hospitality, and a wonalerful' . • , , „t who marrn-d her one week after.dinner wus served the visitors, the la-
dia*s ad'

home ni'iir Hilda Tua-sdny evening at | ing on tin* tallies, and tin* returning
5 :H0 o'clock. Ha* was almut 
o f age.

J. I*. Malignili solai li is

years delegation speak in terms o f hig!u*st 
I praise o f  fin ir hosts and hostesses.— 

wool clip to Drady Sentinel.
.T

liei'ore using"; hut with 
“ I'sa* well Is-fora* shaking.”

“ There are not so many home brew
ers" says tin* airy liia*f. Maybe they 
worked tln*msi*l\t*s to ilenth.

John M<-Cormaek lias gone to Ire
land to ra-st. That “gone to rest" is 
fam iliar over tlia-ra*.

When opportunity knocks, some « ¡l it  
fo r  it to pick tin- l<M-k.

A'ou never get a ride in a swell auto 
aliiring tin* daytime so your friemls 
a-an see you.

"Flappers nr<* angels on earth" <-on- 
tinu.-s the lecturer. They do tiy around 
nil tlie time.

When you sa»e a headline saying 
•'Si-ora's Killed.”  yam wamder whether 
it is in Ireland or Chicago.

Many a captain o f industry thinks 
he ought to Ik* a general.

A man will go a long way to save 
liis fa ce : but a woman only lias to go 
to tin* drug store.

It's easy for a girl with a rosebud 
mouth, to say it with flowers.

Everybody lias n bright future. The 
difficult part is speeding up to ovel 
take it.

May. Mr. I.owr.-y and son. Henry, «era 
nt ante time in tin* drug Imslna-ss in 1 
Mason and many i.M-al residents «¡II 
la-aril a.f Ilia- a-stceim-d gentleman's 
death with regret.

D ISTR IC T  COURT CLOSED
HERE LAST SATURDAY

(Front Unno Xa-wsi 
J nalga- J. II. Ma-Ectiu brought the 

Spring Term o f I »¡strict a’nitri ta» a

The Santa Anna basi-hall ta-ani shnt 
out tli** llrady team» in a game ut Draily 

1 a«n Thursdav nf last wa-i-k hy a score aif 
1 12 ta» 0.

If in itemi 
medicin, -;. eia-. 
Sunsliiu- C'iu:

-I ta>i!<-t arrla-ia---, j ¡1 tout 
v e  have w>.r»r you want, 
-e'iona-r--.

Llano is to have ¡1 na-w lattnk. and 
it «"ill lie calla-ai tha- Mamra* Ilunking Co. 
Miss Edna Masara* is to Ik- president ! 
Mrs. T. J. Max ira*. via-e-pra*s:ila*nt and T. 
J. Moore, easliii-r.

E. La-mi»urg A Ilro. Waxlnesday for 
: a-elits a pound.
| Miss Annie Mogfnrd went to Gran- 
laury last Saturalay ta» visit friends a 
few «<■<*ks.

| Mrs. China. Dia-rsa-hwiila* left Thurs- 
alay for Fort Worth to attend tlta- State 
« onventiain nt tin* ( hristian I hura-h. -Ins,- ,m ¡ast Satnraiay aftenioon. tmd 
Misses Ib-rtlia tinal Anna Ilnfmauii re- | i,.ft Sunday for Burnet where ha* 1-011- 

J luriiaxl haima* last wa-ek from Dontam. ) j ,.,,nrt Monday morning. 
wha*ra- tin* fa.tmor grnduataxl from the on ly  two otlnr a-asa-s « o r e  tried 
State Nairmnl. liera- after tha* last issue a>f tliis pupa*r.

Mrs. Bell* Dtidgas lef* Monday fa>rjom> easa- was against Dia-k Wimlx-rly 
Cliiekasha. I. T.. to lx* absent about a 1 011 a a-hurgt* o f mnnufaeturiug liapior. 
month. He « ¡is  found guilty and glva*n two

A petition is lieing a-ira-iiinteal. asking ' y, ars in the Stilt.* prison. The other 
fol- ¡in election on local prohibition. It « a s  against John Wimlx-rly. am a like

CHICKENS
If yam have chickens to sel!, don't 

fail to get my prices.
31-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

i will lx
week.

Mr. I*. A. Ilallum. <*f Draiwnwooai. 
and Miss Aland Stewart, o f Ilrady. wa-ra* 

j ra-a-a—O.v united in marriage at tilt* Me-
ithaidií-T i .-trso-.-age in Drndy.

Miss Xa-lnin Onga-r gave her music 
, pupils a picnic at tlu* reunion grounds 
i Ttiesthty ¡ifii rnoon.

presented to the court next : charge, who « ¡is  also convia-tcd and
¡giteti one ya-ar in tin* penitamtinry. 

Wlia-ther tha-ra* « i l l  lx- tin extra ses- 
sii u e f district a-ourt after Hit* Burnet 
--•>-ia*11. is not kno«n. as Judge Mc
Lean did not stati- what tlie Court's fu 
ture plans «umili be in tliis matter.

CARSON CITY, Ne 
Mary 1‘iekford's ili . or 

I M-tora-. aalidatcd bora- 
I till- stilti- Mll'I'eme eolir 
iittoriia-y ga-nerul had : 
stituto and liiaiiittiin 
tiou. had ri'inovaxl the 
alow which liml lx-eii east a-v-r tha* film 
star's marriage to Dong.as Fairbanks.

in*
bail t-btninaxl lier alivoree at Mindei». 
Nevada, in l!»2b.

Tbe tlivoree of Mary Fia-kford from 
«»wen Moon-. Mareli 2«». 1b2<*. precipl- 
tatixl an action by tin- state for tlu 
dissolution of the decree on the grouml 
tluit Miss I’ia-kford's r«*>iib*m*e in tb«- 
state bad not eoveraxl tin ix-riaxl ro- 
quiraxl by law. Tlu* district court in 
which the alivoree was granteil was 
asktsl to revia*w its d>> ision and ra- 
versa* it>clf. but held that 'lu* action 
littd lxx*n regular in every ¡inrtk-ulur 
and that the decree slumiil stand.

Attorney General Fo«i-*r Tiien Hp|x*nt 
ed to the stall* supra 1110 court, i-litirging 
tlitit the diva»r<-(> «:i> (;b::ii- *d thramgta 
"fraud and collusion" on tin* part of 
Miss l ’ickford ami lu-ldi’ .g that the 
Minden court had m* jurisdiction.

Tlu* da’fetisa* ;tus«e:e-l Hint the stilte 
wtis not ¡in aggrii-\"d ¡ittrty tmd th«*ra- 
fore littd no authority u:.dt*r tlu* Nevji- 
da law to prosa-cuto tin- . "i--tis. Argil 
incuts wa-ra- beard ht*ro with the ix-r- 
sonal api't-tirntn-i- <>f both counsels Jan . 
:><t. Gavin MoNnb of >at: Fi:meisa*u w as 
chief eoii!.sc! - r Miss l- 1■ *rd in the
Xi-vada act. n.

Visit our fountain ; we always satis
fy . Sunshine Confectionery.

The Parent-Teachers’ Association o f 
Drady is endeavoring to have an elec
tion held in Drady to increase the 
school tax to tlie $1 limit and nlso vote 
$40.000 worth o f bonds for a new school 
building.

C ARI» OF TIIANKN
We wish to talo- ttiis means o f ex- 

I pressing our siaca-rest tluniks tu otir 
í many «lcar friends. neiglilxirs and rcl- 

atives fot- tlia-ir loviitg kimlness and 
sympathy, and tlu- iieautifui lloral of- 
ferings when our prcciotts hushand 
and fatlicr « ¡is  calU-d frota us. May !

HfiW about y o u r  subscription  
! -he N ew s, h ave  you  advan ced  
I for an otn er vear*

Spalding Basal 
[Drug Company.

G «axis at Mason

APPORTIONMENT HAKES TOTAL 
OF $1 1,277,901 TO ¡SCHOOLS

Al STINI ......................Apportionment o f .S1..*>f»
God l»e their com forter «h en  the dark tier scholastic amounting to $l.b4«;.!ist!.
shadows roll over tht'iu. 
MRS. F. K< »TIIMANN, 

CHILDREN.
JR.. AND

J. D. Ekjkert, Pres. W . E. Jordan , C ashier i f *
E. O. Kothm ann, V . P. Kinney Eckert, A ss ’t C ’r. Is

N O . 1 2  0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

< * > 0  c ^ n  p l e a s e  y o u  a l s o .  T T ^ a y  o o e ?

C H PITK L STOCK -  -  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
D IR E C T O R S

O SC AR  S R A Q U IS T E. W . K O T H M A N N  WA
H. S. WOOD E. 0 . K O T H M A N N  ©
P B T B R  JO R D A N J. D. B C K E R T  j%

. W . B. JO  R D A N  •

for tin- benefit o f  the public schools o f 
the Stati-, was announced today by 
Miss Annie Webb Blanton, Stnte sup
erintendent o f publie instruction. The 
money is to lx- remitted at «nice to tlie 
various schools aTid « i l l  come at a 
time when it is greatly needed, espe
cially in tin- payment o f salaries of 
teachers. There is yet $2 per scholastic 
to lx* paid on. With the last apportion
ment there lias been a total o f $14.277.- 
fiOl paid to the schools this year, leav
ing $2.o!W5,fi82 yet to lx* paid. Scholas
tics number 1.2t»7.fi!>1.

CORNER DRUG STORE S E L L S  TO
K. G. S iK lK G I I R OF ¡'K E R  RI KG

A. Robiir"in. frusti-e in bankruptcy, 
ii-f Austin «it> lierc last Tliursday and 
-did tlie Corner Drug Store stock and 

I fixtures. It « a s  ¡1 bankruptcy stile and 
«'¡is knocked eft' to tlie highest bidder. 
Tin-re were bidders present from ¡1 mini 
her of io «  tis. in, hiding Ctinieron. Waco. 
Situ Antonio. Couiauchc. I.omcta. Rich
land Springs. Fredericksburg and 
others.

Mr. Robinson is an expert at such 
sales and knows exactly bow to get the 
most money for a given stock o f goods.

Subscr'1“* for the News today.

Take in tlie picture show nr the Star 
Opera Dense each Frida: ai d Satur
day night. Show starts nr S:J0 o ’elook.

Glen Murchison n:ul MOs Belie K ise
ller «eri- re '-ntly inarriivl at Menard.

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE
Sud Is A Inal Ordei 1er Bcs' Kodak Vou Ever Sav.
P R I N T 3 F R O M O N E  C E N T  U S *

Tbe MAYO STUDIOS
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X

A TEXAS WONDFaH
F or k id n ey  and b ladder trou b le« 

gravel, weak and lam e backs, rheumatism and irregu larities o f  tb* 
k idneys and b ladder If n ot sold 
by you r d ru gg ist, ¡by mail $126 
Small b o tt le  o ften  cures. Send for 
sw orn testim onials. Dr B. W. Hall 

O live  StreM  St Loud» M o

O O- SCHCtCHÏO-O-O-OlS-O-O-tHCKHO

The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated}

CAPITAL STOCK ...............................................................- .............  $100.000.0«

RESPON SIBILITY OVER ........................................................... $3,000.000.00

Directors

MRS. ANNA MARTIN, Pres.
M A X  M A R T IN . Vice-Pros.

W ALTER M. MARTIN, Cashier FRANK BRAN DEXBERG ER
L. F. CLARK

DCtMHMOOOOtOOtCKHKtOOOOtBaOOC D0TKi-CH>OCK>0O<KKH>0<h:  0LXHXHXKK5
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MASON

D a o o o »o o o eo o o o»o B oo Bow q — •ooaoqow w oaoooooooatfoooooq
s  ____ ______ %

I C E  !
DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.
On Sundays the factory is open until 10 
a. m., but the truck does not run.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SIMM)
10.00

7.no
5.00

M a s o n  I c e  & P o w e r  G o .

^ ■

SOME SMASH
The first time golf ball* ever 

collided in midair was in 1001, 
at Shanghai, China. John Coop
er had driven from the sixth tee. 
and when playing to the green 
with a brassie. his gutta peroha 
met one driven by Bertram 
Hodge o f Rangoon from the sev
enth tee. t

♦
"4

DEPOSITS IN STATE 
BANKS ON DECREASE

Total Resources and Liabili
ties of State Banks of 

Texas Given.

TALL STIFF COLLAR 
HELP TO HUTCHISON

Better Than Ribbed Club, Says 
British Champion.

3semmg Sartorial Impediment la Aid 
in Correct Shooting —  Asaiats 

Greatly in Holding Head 
Still During Swing.

A tall «tiff collar may have had 
more to do with the winning o f the 
British open golf championship by- 
Jock Hutchison than did the ribbed 
clubs the Chicago professional used 
before they were barred by the Royal 
and Ancient Club o f St. Andrews.

The thousands o f persons who have 
seen Hutchison play on the various 
links of America may recall that he 
always plays in a natty knickerbock- 
er suit like any other golfer, but that 
he Invariably wears a high white col
lar that makes him appear somewhat 
Itke a high-reined horse.

Couldn’t you play golf even better 
If you were not hindered by a high 
collar?” someone aaked him during 
his trip through the Pacific and south
ern states.

•*On the contrary." said the expert, 
"that seeming sartorial Impediment In 
an aid to correct shooting in my case. 
I am only afraid that some golfing

Austin. Tex.—The total resource* 
and liabilities ot the state banks of 
Texas decreased by $16,260.783 be
tween the bank calls o f March 10 and 
May 5. according to a report of the 
state banking department, issued thia 
week. The total is shown at $317,- 
633.465.

Only two items in the report showed
increases, "other resources” and "as
sessment for gauaranty fund." All o f 
the others, including deposits, loana 
and capital stock, show decreases.

A statement accompanying the re
port follow s:

"The call shows on its face that 
there has been a material decrease in 
the deposits and total resources of 
state banks in Texas between the dates 
o f March 10 and May 5. In reality 
these items show a gratifying increase 
between the dates mentioned. Seven 
binks convened into national banks 
and four banks were officially closed 
by this department, which naturally 
withdrew their assets and liabilities 
from the call as of May 5. 1922.

"The call of May 5 shows that in
dividual deposits decreased $12,296,- 
000. The individual deposits with
drawn on account of the eleven banka 
mentioned totaled $12,878,000. The to
tal deposits show a decrease of $14,- 
018,000. The total deposits of the 
eleven banks mentiorwed aggregated 
$16,400,01)1) The total resources o f the 
eleven banks mentioned aggregated 
$19,383,000. It is therefore apparent 
that for the banks reporting on March 
10 which reported on May 5 there waa 
an increase as follows:

"Individual deposits, $382,000.
“ Total deposits, $2.382,000.
"Total resources, $3,123,000.
“ This indicates a very healthy 

growth of the state banks which corv 
tinue In the system.

“ The call o f March 10 showed 985 
banks report. At the call of May 5, 
983 banks reported, showing a decrease 
for the period of only three banka.**

«’iingresHlimal .........................
j District ........................

'minty ... ........................
, Precinct . ..............

Term s: Strictly cash in advance. No 
announcements inserted unless cash 

| accompanies same. Announcements in- 
: serted in order in which foes are paid 
| at this office. Fee includes 100-word 
| announcement to In» furnished by can
d idate: all over loo words at the rate 
of 7 'je  i**r line. Fees do not include 
subscription to The Mason County 
News.

I’he News is authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject to 
the action o f t ie  Democratic P rim ary

For Representative, 86th District:
II. ,1. STEW ART 
H. G. PERRY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
( HAS. LESLIE 
It. W. W H IT E .
»>. II. HOLLOWAY 

For County Treasurer:
THOMAS H. STRONG 
ANDREW  M. W IER.
J H. EMIL WILLMANN 

For Tax Assessor:
W. O. BODE 
SAM SHERWOOD 

For District and County Clerk:
R. E. LEE 

For County Judge:
JOHN T. BANKS.

For Commissioner. Prec’t. No. 1: 
HENRY DOELL 

For Commissioner, Prec't. No. 2 :
T. M. lH TLER.

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 3 :
J. D WOODWARD.
G. W. HERRING 

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 4 :«  
DAN A. JORDAN.
HENRY HOEItSTER.I

Salvet Stock Tonic (a m.-tlicated 
jsalt) in all sizes, at Mason Drug Corn-
! puny.

Germent Germs May Cause Disease q \
Our scieiitiltc method of pressing clothes kills all gecm life, 
restores life and luster to the clothes ami positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E. DOELL
WITH i .  S. KING. THE JEWELER

NEWS HAPPENINGS
What Has Transpired This 

Week the World Over.

A T  THE N ATIO N AL CAPITAL

Short Mentioning of Interesting 
Happenings From Day to Day 

Throughout the World.

Our K im o f stationer»- am' school 
supplies is comi lefe. Sunshine Confec
tionery.

If you know o f some news Item- 
that would Interest News readers, 
phone it in. I f  you don't know the de
tails. give us an idea and we will do 
.»ur best to get the particulars.

Hitchcock, democrat. Nebraska, direct
ing the secretary of com m erce to fur
nish the senate with details of the 
sales o f seal furs from the government 
seal farms in Alaska in the last eight 
years.

Texas Receives Big Share.
Washington.— Approval of thirty ad

vances for agricultural and live stock 
purposes aggregating $990.000 was an
nounced Monday by the war finance 
corporation. Distribution of the loans 
included: Oklahoma $13,000, Texas
$177,000.

TEXAS THIRD IN PRODUCTION
OF FULLER'S EARTH IN 1921

Washington.—Texas Is third state 
in production of fuller's earth in 1921, 
according to the United States geologi
cal survey, when the total production 
of the country was 105,609 short tons, 
valued at $1.973,848. The average 
value of the product was $18.69, slight
ly less than in 1920. While fuller’s 
earth is found in many states, during 
1921 it was mined only in Alabama, 
Arkansas. Florida, Georgia, Massa
chusetts and Texas. The imports of 
the product for the year amounted to j 
9,744 short tons, a decrease of 49 per \ 
cent compared with the previous year. |

Ammunition Seized.
El Paso, Tex.— Two boxes billed as 

farming implements were seized Fri
day at the express office in Juarez 
when customs agents discovered they 
contianed 15,000 rounds o f ammunition. 
The shipment was addressed to Zaca
tecas.

Daughter Born to Zota.
Madrid.— A daughter was born W ed

nesday to former Empress Zita o f 
Austria-Hungary.

Matamoros Has New Commander.
Brownsville, Tex.— Colonel Joaquin 

Torres of Mexico City arrived at Mata
moros. opposite Brownsville, and has 
assumed command of the Matamoros 
military district, succeeding Colonel 
Luis Maltos, who fled recently.

Jock Hwtehieen.

organization may take a notion to da- 
clare It a mechanical contrivance. 
Uke ribbed dubs, center shafted pat
ters and steel shafted clubs and there
by deprive me o f one o f the beet aids 
I have in hitting the ball straight, far 
and with exactness, as to distance.

“ Every golfer know* that It Is es
sential to hold the head still duriag 
a g o lf awing, aad when I accidentally 
played one day with a stiff cellar ea, 
I thought I kept my poiae better thaa 
usual. I tried It lateattoaally later 
and 1 ant now convinced that tha tall, 
atlff collar la more beneficial te my 
game than a ribbed club, for I have 
aad can cut a ahot dead with tha 
smoothest faced d a b  ever m ade”

For Good Roads.
Washington.—The deadlock over fed

eral good roads between the senate 
and bouse was broken Friday when 
their conferees reached a compromise 
by which $30,600,000 will be available 
during the next fiscal year for con
tinuing federal and state co-operation 
In road development.

Tourists’ Park Assured.
Giddings, Tex —Giddings is to at last 

have that much-talked-of tourists’ park, 
i and they have bought desirable 

grounds in eastern part of the town, 
lust one block from the Austln-Houn- 
ton highway.

Galvanized roofing at R. Crosse’s.

Investigate Pur Bala. 
Washington —The senate Saturday 

adopted the resolution o f Senator

Floating Debt Increases.
Berlin. — Germany's floating debt 

was increased from April 1 to May M  
by 13,750,000,000 marks, and now to
u ts  285,680,000,000 marks.

Probably.
Whan b girl adatta abe didst 

sean what aha said about refusing to 
her prsaslss to chango bar 
was probably mistaken la 

plnon, aad doaaa't really

Law far thè Ridi. 
sHy wa de aet orare 

Mao wealth. but we would Uke to ha 
rlcb Mescti te tofuaa to aaawer «osa 
Usai ea adtlce ed

ultimatum and definitely decided to 
grant Germany a provisional morator
ium for the year, 1922.

Premier Staraboulisky o f Bulgaria 
advocates the arrest and punishment 
of girls who refuse to obey the new lao 
requiring them to work for the govern 
ment for three months out o f sack 
year. In this law girls between tht 
ages of 16 and 20, daughters of hour 
geois citizens o f Varna and Sofia ara 
required to work, but only 100 have 
thus far complied, and they are doing 
sewing, typing and hispital work.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The army will have a strength of 
133,000 enlisted men and 13,000 o ffic
ers, if the senate has its way. Those 
figures were approved Friday 49 to 21. 
The house bill provides 115,000 men 
and 11,000 officers.

Miscellaneous claims approximating 
$2,000,000 against the shipping board 
have been settled for approximately 
$1.000,000, it was announced by Nathan 
A. Smythe, chief counsel of the em er
gency fleet corporation.

An increase of 23 per cent was re
corded in the production of natural 
gas gasoline in 1921, compared with 
1920, as shown by figures from the 
United States geological survey, but 
the market for this commodity was 
rather unstable owing to depression of 
the oil industry.

STATE AND DOMESTIC NEWS.
The execution council of the United 

Brotherhood of Maintenance of May 
Employes and Railway Shop Laborers 
Thursday at Detroit, Mich., unanimous
ly adopted a resolution instructing E. 
F. Grable, the president, to send out 
strike ballots to all members of the 
organization and all nonunion work
ers in the crafts affected by the wage 
•at ordered by the United States rail
road labor board. President Grable 
announced the ballots would be sent 
out immediately, and that if the work
ers decided to strike in protest against 
the cut the walkout would be effective 
•bout July 5.

Constance Talmadge. screen actress, 
was granted an Interlocutory decree of 
divorce Friday at Los Angeles, Cal., 
from John Plaloglou, tobacco manufac
turer of New York, on grounds of men
tal cruelty. No answer to the suit was 
filed by Pialoglou.

The state fire insurance commission 
has awarded Angleton, Texas, the max
imum credit of 15 per cent off the final 
rate account of good fire record, the 
loss ratio for the past three years hav
ing been .201.

According to an appraisement made 
by the department of agriculture, the 
average value o f plow laud throughout 
the United States is now $70 an acre. 
Plow land averaged $85 an acre last 
year and $90 in 1920.

Dissolutions of ownership and com 
trol o f the Central Pacific railway by 
the Southern Pacific Company was 
ordered Wednesday by the supreme 
court in an opinion delivered by Jus
tice Day. The decision in the case, 
which was the last of the railroad 
merger suits to be brought up before 
the court, held that the two lines were 
competitive. Justices McReynolds and 
Brandels, because of their official con
nections prior to going upon the bench, 
did not participate. Justice McKenna 
delivered a short dissent.

FOREIGN NEWS.

President Hsu Shih Chang o f  China 
has resigned arid General LI Yuan 
Hung, who became president following 
tha dsath o f Yuan Shih Kal in lfilfi, 
has been restored to office, according 
to official advices to Tokio from  Pe- 
kla.

A. B. Await, one o f the county’s fore
most farmers, was in Mason Monday 
from the Kutemcy section and took the 
occasion to renew the subscription of 
his daughter. Mrs. J. D. Lowrey, o f 
Sonora, and to set his figures up a year. 
Mr. Await says the rains have been 
good all over the county, but he is not 
well pleased with the outlook for crops. 
He says crops do not seem to show up 
as they should anil do not have as good 
color as he would like to see. He states 
that farmers yet have much to do to 
catch up with field work.

A. I*. C. Petsch. o f Fredericksburg, 
was here the first o f the week on legal 
busluess. Mr. Petsch states that the 
issiple o f Fredericksburg have recently 
organized a Fish and Game Protective 
Association ami they ure taking a spe
cial interest in helping the counties of 
this section enforce the laws i>crtniiiiug 
to fishing and hunting. Mr. Petsch. who 
is president o f the Fredericksburg Pub- 
lishing Co., paid the News office a fra
ternal call while in the city.

Appropriate Memorial Services were 
held here last Sunday afternoon and 
the Fort Muson Post o f American l e 
gion were In charge. The Mason Con
cert Band had an iniimrtnnt place on 
the program and rendered several se- 
lections for the ix-cnsiim. Due to the 
corner stone laying o f the new school 
building last Tuesday, it was necessary 
to hold the Memorial Day Services on 
Sunday instead o f  that day.

Piping has been layed from L. F. 
Eckert's place to the lot just east o f 
Mrs. Todd's residence, which is being 
used as a tourists camp ground. This 
lot is lieing put in splendid condition 
and plans o f the committee at work on 
the mutter are to have things quite 
comfortable for tourists who stop here, 
and ail matters will have been arrang
ed within the very near future.

T. A. Baker, who for the jrnst year 
has lieeii on the Premier Ranch o f El
gin (1. Hot human, moved to town the 
first o f the week nnd with his w ife 
anil daughter, Miss Lucille, are resid
ing in the home recently vacated by Mr, 
anil Mrs. C. 8. Veilder, but which tie- 
longs to Geo. Moneyhon.

Mrs. J. D. Eckert and daughter. Miss 
Lillie, left last week for Dallas for a 
visit with relatives and where Mrs. 
Eckert will remain under the care o f 
a specialist. Mrs. Eckert was recently 
called home oil account o f the sudden 
death o f her brother. Mr. Fritz Koth- 
innnn.

Miss Pearl Land left Tuesday for 
Alvarado for a visit o f several days, 
after which she will go to Fort Worth 
for an extended visit, before returning 
to Mason to resume her duties with 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.» 
after having had a month's vacation.

County Clerk, R. E. Lee, has been 
keeping bachelor apartments since last 
Thursday, his w ife haring gone to 
Italy, Texas, for a visit with her.par- 
ents and among other relatives ’ and 
friends o f that city.

_ ’ im -,/*
Let your next tire be a Gate’s 

Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. ,13t?
I

Seventeen miners were killed and 
■  otkere Injured in nn explosion 
Thursday la the Helene nnd Amelis 
•eel mine belonging to the Krupps at 
Heien, Germany. |

The German reiehstng bus adapted 
the German-Polish agreement on U p 
per ttteela, which was recently eon-1 
•hided by n Joint commlseloa meeting1 
at Oenetn. The peeplee’ party and 
•ommeaist depntiee voted agntnet ra t i: 
fleation. j

The reparations commission has tal
ly approved the German reply to Ha

Archie Carter was confined to his 
bed several days Iasi week, owing to 
illness.

Galvanized R oofing at R . Groeqe’a.

■  ' - ■ ■  ■ ■■ ■ ■  I itili ! m ^•r

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W . A. ZESCH «  SON Preps. 
Located in the Bridges IhiBdtag, eoa 

door cast of Leuls Schmidt’s Store

,  • ;
' . 1 . I4$5
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* SOCIAL EVENTS *
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • a

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

MARON COUNTY NEWS, MASON. TKXAS.

mttig party on the Unno rlvor prnrnl 
h vor.v happy ending for on** week o f!

I (food tini**. Those enjoying fli** party J 
were Misses Alma Mae Breazeale, ! 
A vitII Hollow*. Mary Jane I’ nckoy anil 
Jessie Uh* I tool I.

* »

r-i»-
A .

f  *  ‘0 * I

• H i  1 •

Mr*. N. A. McCollum nml Mr*. B. P. 
Jordan worn hostesses to tin* Womans 
Miaalonary Noolety Tuesday afternoon 
from 4 to tl o'clock.

The subject for the afternoon was. 
*fRin I)«* Janorio” . Mrs. Will laind act- 
o*l ns loader. She reail several versos 
from the third chanter o f Murk, and 
quite Interestingly dlscusse*l them. She 
gave a brief sketch of tin* health projun 
sltlon In '¡tin'. A discussion on “ Social 
Service" was given by Miss Mnckie 
Ijoslie.

“ The W orld’s Bible" was a lientitiful 
l«i<*ni reiul by Mrs. A. L. L. Stricklaiul. 
A story, entitled "The Home Call" was 
given by Mrs. Win. Splittgerlier. In 
this, it was revealed that there was 
just as much need right in our own 
small town for Social work ns in the 
large cities.

Vocal selections on the Kdison wore 
tiinch enjoyed by all.

Delicious let* cream, cake and parch 
ed pecans wen* an outstanding feature 
o f  the evening. Those present were 
Miss Mnckie Leslie, Miss Minnie Me* 
fo liu m , Mmes. Thus. Murray. Allan 
Murray. Otto Schmidt, t'arl Bunge. 
Bole. I>. F. U*hmlK*rg, Win. Splittgerlier 
Will Umd. Bold. Hofmann, Erv Ham
ilton. A. L. L. Strickland. Bertha Todd. 
Jennie Williams. S. C. Brockman. 
Gretchen and hostesses B. I*. .Ionian 
and S. A. McCollum.

MINN MIRING GIYEN OUT GRADEN 
MADE BY PUPILS OE Ml'NIC CLASH

Miss MaylM*lh* Luring has recently 
favored the News with some interest- 

j ing figures pertaining to the grades 
| made by lu*r pupils who t*s»k music un- 
| dor her the jaist school term. She has 
j divided the information into three 
J classes; theory, harmony and history.
I Pupils wlio made es|iecially go**l 
t-rades in theory, include the following, 
the figures representing file grade;

Bully Gride, 87«/i; Esther Chrlatillls. 
1*3: Olga File Wood, 02*1: Etta Marie 

(H ofm ann. Ml; Virginia Eckert. !»8; 
Ethel Lohmitcrg, 80Vj: Henry Bisle, 
84; Buliy Plueiineke. ill l- :i; Anna 

! Marie Koo*-k. tit).
Harmony

Esther Christillis. »8 ; oigu Fae 
Wood, HI; Virginia Eckert. Kill: Etta 
Marie Hofmann, ill.

History
Esther Christillis. i l l ;  Olga Fae 

Wood, HO 1-3: Ktta Marie Hofmann. 
I*!Mi: Buliy Plueiineke. f*4: Anna Marie 
Knock. '.Ml.

.Miss Mayliello gave two prizes. one 
going to the pupil doing the most thor
ough work anil one to the pupil liest in 
attendance. The first prize was award
ed to Virginia Eckert and Esther Chris
tillis was awarded the prize for attend
ance.

POLK-GIPSON NUPTIALS

On Sunday afternoon o f this week, 
Mr. Ned Polk and Miss Bessie Gipson 
were united in marriage. Tile couple 
stole a march on a nuiulier o f friends 
and without letting their contemplated 
wedding be**ome generally known they 
culled at the Baptist parsonage whore 
Rev. W. II. Gage, pastor o f the local 
Baptist cliurcb, is*rforuied tin* cere
mony that linked their lives together.

Mr. Polk is a young mini o f reputable 
character and is engaged in farming 
and stock raising. Hi* is a son o f Mr. 
anil Mrs. Dave Polk. Mrs. Polk is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Gipson, 
ami is a young woman of much talent, 
having taught school in this section for 
a number o f terms.

The News joins the many friends of 
this young collide in extending con
gratulations anil wishing for them a 
life filled with health, happiness and 
contentment.

Guy Green, who taught school at 
Humlde the jaist term, arrived home on 
Wednesday o f last week. Guy states 
that he expects to attend the Stnte 
ITiiversify at Auxtin next fall and will 
not teach. It is his plan to join the I'ni- 
verslty geologist class this summer. 
Tills class sjs'iit the past two summers 
In this county, but will go farther west 
this year. He ex'iecta to join the crowd 
when they pass through Mason about 
the middle o f  this month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Unie left last 
Friday for Chickasha. Oklahoma, after 
a visit o f  a few days in this city, guests 
ill the Heynnlds-Jordnii home. They 
ex|ieote*l to make the trip by auto and 
visited in Sun Antonio. Austin and Ft. 
Worth en route.

Progressive House Party

One o f the most delightful hospitali
ties o f  the spring season was a progres
sive house party enjoyed by a few o f  
the younger set. The party iqiened at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. Tinsley 
on Thursday evening, with quite a hit. 
o f  merriment for two days. Kodaking 
and swimming were the features o f the 
invasion. The doors o f the Puckey home 
were next thrown open to the crowd. 
A moonlight supper on Comanche, and 
a movie party added amusement to the 
occasion. On Mondny and Tuesday the 
group o f girls shared the hospitality o f 
the N. (.’ . Brockman home. All gaiety 
prevailed here. Car riding and ball 
games adding to the speedy hours o f 
good times. What proved to lie one o f  
the most pleasant house ;mrty was 
brought to a close at the home o f Mrs. 
R. C. Iloell Thursday evening. A swim-

Mrs. J. S. King returned home Sun
day from San Antonio, where she spent 
a few days last week and where she 
accompanied her mother. Mrs. Ellen 
Sunils, who took the train there for 
New Mexico to spend severnl weeks 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. C. A. Barn
hart.

Miss Elizalieth White, who for the 
liast school term wns a student o f the 
Ward-Belmont College, o f  Nashville. 
Tennessee, arrived home last Saturday 
for the summer vacation. Wulker 
White and Miss Luta Mildred met her 
at Rrud.v.

Victor Buchannek. who, for several 
weeks, has been In Mason, employed 
with the crew o f  workmen on the new 
school building, left Saturday for his 
home at Hailettsville.

Mrs. Martin D. Loring and children 
went to San Antonio last Friday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Ellebracht.

COOPER’S DIP -KILL TICK D. DIP

Make out your want list and bring it to us.
W e have a complete line o f Drugs, Sundries 

and Toilet Articles
Prescriptions Carefully and Accurately 

Compounded
^  Stop at our new funtain the next time in town. 

Our drinks are cool, refreshing and pure.
_̂_  They Satisfy

— A  CALL WILL BE APPRECIATED I»

OWL DRUG STORE
Safety—Courtesy—Promptness

J#
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Increasing Your 
Production

1922

DISC  your fields as early as possible after the crop to 
harvested.

Early discing conserves moisture, makes plowing easier, pro
vides more plant food for the young plants, and gives your next 
crop a strong start soon after sowing.

The Fordson Tractor and the Roderick Lean Automatic 
Engine Disc Harrow will double disc your fields early after 
harvest, or immediately following the binder, while the heat is 
too great for animal power to work. Don’t let your Fordson 
Tractor loaf at this valuable season in seed-L-cd preparation. 
Hitch it to the Roderick Lean Automatic L n jr:ic Disc Harrow 
and increase your next year’s wheat crop production.

Fanning the Fordson W ay means early discing of the stubble 
before plowing— then disc again before seeding.

Let us tell you about the Fordson combination and how it 
will increase your bushels.

r

f .
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L. F. ECKERT, Deabr
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Sporting Squibs 
o f All Kinds

Atlantic City sportsmen plan s  mod
ern athletic clabhouse.

• • •
All work and no play would Aata  

business dull for caddies.
• • •

After a man has taken up golf It 
la quite likely to be left to his wife 
to take up the rugs.

• • •
Canoe races may form a part of the 

national rowing events at Philadel
phia August 3 to 5.

• • •
Bob Dibble of Don B. C., Toronto, 

ex-Canadian sculling champion, will 
try a “come-back" this year.

s e e
“Dempaey Rushes to Paris," soya a 

headline. The other time Jack didn’t 
employ tbeae rushing tactics at all. 

s e e
Now and than a woman who mar* 

rise a golf enthusiast reaches the con
clusion that A s  baa not made a happy 
Stroks*

s e e
M Johnny WdsammiUr set a new 

l’a record tor 100 rtitoar* at Col-
the In 8» * 4

e e • e
WUHam Stuart Powers of 

wood, N. Jn has boon elected captain 
off the Princeton swimadng tento far

s e e
to a

to "devoleptag a coartarla 
Moina. l atMr hard en the 
haefcs to datoT •

While yon aio 
ad. lot

* CHURCH NOTICES *

CALENDAR— M. E. CHURCH SOUTH

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID

Sunday School every_ Sunday at 10
a. in.

Preaching, 1st Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m. by Roy G. Rader.

Preaching, 2nd Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7. p. m. by D. G. Hardt.

Preaching, 3rd Sunday, 11 a. m. am) 
7. p. m. by Rey G. Rader.

Preaching, 4th Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
3 p. m. by D. G. Hardt.

Preaching at Loyal Valley, 2nd Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Preaching at Grit, 3rd Sunday at 3 p.
to.

Preaching at Bethel, 4th Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Preaching at Long Mountain, 4th 
Sunday at 7 p. m.

ROY G. RADER,
D. G. HARDT.

Pastors.

\ lh e  following have made eub-
j scription payments to  this great
. weekly since our last re por*
Mrs. R. J. Raze 1.50
Frank Brandenberger TJ50
('has. Huerster 1.5ft

1 ('lias. Ficker 1.5ft
T. A. Saunders 1.5ft
Oscar Carni» 1.50
Alfred Probst 1.3ft
L. K. Cava ness 1.5ft
J. D. Uiwrey t.5ft
A. B. Await 1.5ft
Mrs. B. F. Neal 1.3»
Otto "A. Brockman 1.5ft
Mrs. H. L. Simon 1.5ft
Mrs. Belle W. Bridges , 1.5ft

W o  tu on i you W b ob  waxtt

Subscribe far the Nows today.

CI|fUHTLAN CHURCH
The usual service« next Sunday at 

the Chi>lst|on Church. The subject of 
the morning «efmon will he. “Fruit- 
bearing”. Subject for the evening ser
mon will he '*The TdW.Ways". A cor
dial welcome is extended to ait.

J. J. RAT, Pastor.

Chaw. Bierschwale spent a few days 
in San Antonio the latter part of last 
week, returning home Sunday.

Mesdames Ben Jordan and Ben Plu- 
enneke were visitors in San Antonio 
for a short time last week.

COURT HOUSE NEW S
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Roliert Fischer, a girl, 
June 5th. .

Marriage Uremie ... ,
Mr. Ned Polk and Miss Beanie* 

son, June 3rd.

BIG BAND CONCERT
ICE CREAM SUPPER

• •* .>---- a_a _ aa_a------------- l■ rcMTi* m i n e  scqm i

Mrs. Chan. Donop left tost week 
Sen Antonio and Schern where sis 
spending a couple weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fischer, add! 
other relatives. Mr. Donop wlrt go tw 
San Antonio next Saturday and H n ,  
Donop will return home with him.

t
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T a i t h f u l  

o l d B o s s i e -
‘She shall have the 
best  to eat that 
money can buy.**

Y ES. and she is entitled 
to it, too. But that is 

r.ot all, if you will give 
her the proper material 
with which to make milk, 
she will not only give 
more milk but will also 
keep giving milk longer.

F eed
Purina Cow Ch ow
It’s  a perfectly balanced, co m 
plete ration— you  need nothing 
with it except roughage. It contains 
elements that are very deficient in 
nearly all home-mixed rations. And, 
my, how cows do like Cow Chow!
Treat your cow to a feast. Buy 
Cow Chow today. Just phone us.

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO., MASON, TEXAS

» M ila n

SEX OF EGGS AND CHICKENS

Department of Agriculture Says There 
le No Dependable Method to 

Determine Sex.

(Prepared by tbr United Stein  Department
of Agricultur* )

Raisers <>f poultry have long wished 
for a reliable means for determining 
the sex o f chicks and of eggs to he 
Wed for huD'hitig. hut. in spite of the 
promise o f various manufacturers of 
devices, the United States Department 
of  Agriculture says there Is no very 
dependable method for determining the 
•ex o f chicken that a certain egg will 
produce, and that it is extremely dilfl- 
eult to determine the sex o f eliicks o f 
tnoet breeds.

Tlie department has made tr<'< o f a 
number ..f devices claimed t.v the

sel» ction cannot he made with any cer- 
j taintv until some time later. Those 
' who know the breed "e ll are aide to 

distinguish between the sexes o f Leg
horn* when they are three to four 

• weeks old. The sexes o f the medium- 
weight breeds, with the exception giv- 
*n above, have the same appearance 

, until the chicks are 10 or Hi weeks 
old. The surface sex differences In 
the Asiatic breeds are not as apparent 

‘ up until the birds are three or four 
months old.

There may he differences that will 
make It possible to sort the sexes 
earlier, hut so far poultrymen have 
found no reliable basis for selection.

THK TEXAS C OTTON C ROI*

Tlie condition o f tho cotton crop of 
Tomi* w a s  ostiumted • '•) per cent of 
i uomini, as compared with 71 on M«\ 
-I . P _’ l. nil May 2***. I'.ttO. 7(1 May L‘"n 
Palli, and 7i¡ the it vertigo o f the past 
o i ; i nr* on May 2.*>.

! an :,css. of abolii a month, is largely 
ill*«* ' f tin* very low condition. 

Seldom inis there Issai a more unfav- 
«> able a-oa of 'xcossive rains mid 
flroh ‘c..,| cool weather. Flood* and 

. . or wa »dug ruins, have tv- 
p. an d’.v distl'oycd tho crops over e\- 
1 oiisiv c u r a s  m i t ss'itatiug many re  

¡I ialiti' vs. i inly (!.* per c»*af of the crop 
.'as p.anted by May 2.1. The reported 
presence el' weevil in a number of conn- 

'lies, .ail ed fear tliat lliat insect would 
prove destructive of a late plumed 
■ rop. Aside, however: from Ititene**, 
there is one factor, which is regimici 
a*a great asset. It is tla* ahuost *ii|K*r- 
ah'.indat . e ,,f moisture ia tho stibs.1l. 
Fima ami inclusive o f tin* semi-dry 
i..¡tins of the northwest and west n*u. 
. r portion*, t<• and inclusivo o f the 

; southwestern part o f tin* state, some- 
j tinte* dry. with the well drenched coll
id iti.>us in the central mid eastern half, 
¡there lias never been a greater "season 
¡in  the gnuuiil.*’

The crop, while a little lute in the 
northwest and west com er districts, 
most o f which, is usually free from 
weevil depredations, was never more 
promising. In tin* southern part, the 
crop is comparatively small sized, fol
lile season. <hio to replanting, account 
< i a freeze in March, hut barring some 
¡ •ports of ileo, is generally healthy, in 
the southeast, (••■liter, north, northeast 

I ai d <ast districts, subjected to the 
heaviest o f  rainfall, the crop is getter- 

: ally a month or more lute, and it is 
here, that the greatest o f apprehension 
exists concerning w»*evil. Mitilo as yet. 
there is no fruiting to invite atta, ks 
o f the insect. their presence nugnrs 
that they will begin work as soon as 

¡the plant begins to fruit. That part

GREAT IMPORTANCE OF OATS

"-¿Sy.rY.. m. ^  ■ - •*
vm -M  - ■ •;- ««k ■. & , -ism .

Used in Ration of Growing Chick It 
Does Much to Build Up Strong 

Frame and Muscle.

The Importance o f oats in the poul
try ration cannot well he overlooked. 
It forin* the backbone in many rations. 
It i* chietly important in the growing 
ration f«>r young chicks, for it will 
grow frame and muscle more ec«e 
nombaillv than any other grain. Steel- 
cut «.¡it*, rolled oats, or growing mash
es having ground oats or oatmeal as 
a base are exceptionally economical 
feeds for growing stock. Fed In con
nection with buttermilk, it mnkes the 
best growing ration now known, o f  
course, a grain mixture should he fed 
fur varletv.

"Alter the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set,”  
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, o f Glade Spring, 
Va. "1  was very ill; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. I was so weak I 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet 1 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. IsentforCardui.”

TAKE

Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerel.

maker- to give good results in sorting 
out male, female and infertile eggs. 
In nil i a»' - they have been f* Slid to 
l>e Use!-'- for the pur|M>se, ns two 
persons ' lid never get till- *:i .i■* re- 
BUlt with a lot of eggs, and iinl«-! :ng 
tesls showed thnr one C o u l d  do jtl-t 
•I well by 'losing his eyes and picking 
out. tlie i gv-s at random.

On account of the difference in the 
color o f  the down of the sexes it is 
often possible to select with consid
erable accuracy the heus and cockerels 
of the I birred Plymouth Rock as soon 
hi they are hatched, but in the case 
o f  most other breeds and varieties this

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With L O C A L  A P P L IC A T IO N S, as they 
cannot rea ch  the sea l o f  the disease. 
Catarrh is a  loca l d isease, greatly in 
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
In OTder to cure it you must take an 
internal rem edy. H all's Catarrh Medi- 

•*:ine is taken internally and acta thru 
the blood on the m ucous surfa< es o f  the 
■jratem. H all's  Catarrh Medicine was

r scribed by one of the best physicians 
this country for years It is com
posed of some of the best tonics known, 

eembtned with some of the best blood 
pariAer* The perfect combination of 
the Ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine is what produces such wonderful 
results in catarrhal conditions. Send for 
testimonials, free.
F. I- CHENEY A CO.. Props., Toledo, O. 

All Druggists, 75c.
Pa mil v Pills for constipation.

Confine tin- hen until the chicks tire
weaned.

. . .
The busy hen Is the one that lays

the most eggs.
* * *

ct k* should not receive feed until 
they are 30 hours old.

• * •
The baby chick will not stand chill

ing It in;;st have access to heat when
ever It desires.

• • •
Too-i..;irk the chick* a* soon as they 

are hatched. This enables one to tell 
their ages later.

* * *
Disease control and sanitation are 

among the most important things in 
poultry management.

*  *  *

Chicks chilled ¡it some time early In 
their development keep dropping off 
even after attaining considerable size.

* • •
The coop for hen and chicks should 

he well ventilated, easy to clean and 
of  sufficient proportions to Insure com 
fort.

• • •
The eoekerel that can he marketed 

as a broiler In March or April brings 
more money than the on* marketed 
In June.

• • •
In cold weather ten to thirteen 

chicks are sufficient for one hen, while 
In warmer weather fifteen to tw.ybty 
can he cared for successfully.

So extra de
Wsth fresh fruits

No other food has iuch an rppeal on a hot day r.s Kellogg’ s 
Corn Flakes! They win ficklt appetites, they satisfy hungry 
folks! As an extra-summer taste thrill, cat Kellogg's with the 
luscious fresh fruit now in season. Such a diet is not only ideal 
from a health standpoint, but it is refreshing!

t o a s t e d

CORN
FIAKES

„.£*■ • "»"ft?

You can eat Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
liberally at any meal because they digest 
easily. Let the children have all they want.

Insist upon Kellogg’3 ‘ Corn Flakes in 
the RED and GliEEN package that bears 
the signature of W. K. Kellogg, origi
nator of Corn Flakes. None are genuine 
without it!

Also makers o f  
K E L L O G G ’ S 
K R U M B L E S  

and
K E L L O G G ’ S 
BRAN, cooked 
and krumbled

COEN FLAKES
ÍN-

wliii-h is up and growing in tin* north 
mid northeastern part o f the State*, is 
generally o f good stand and healthy in 
a Pitea ra lice, hut that in parts o f the 
eentiT and o f tin* east and southeast, 
where cultivation has lie*eu delayed by 
grassiness, the physical condition is not 
so promising.

U N »!  ARRANGEMENTS MADE
FOR T. I .  COMMENCEMENT

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

The Woman’s Tonic
"1 found after one bot

tle of Cardui I was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite. "S ix  bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. I believe I would 
have died, had It not been 
for Cardui.”  Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ?  It may be ]ust 
what you need.

Ä  Druggists 2
l u + r ï l

TO ( LI li MEMBEHS:

I lini writlng ynn te g voti un idea 
o f wlmt we Interni to ha at enr en- 
eampinent and ¡¡' >> ;•* urge yeti to tr.v 
te In* thero. Talk thè mattcr over vvltli 
.veiir parents and if they eaimot come 
witli yen. niake ¡imitigonionts to come 
in a Inineli in a truck or wagon

We will bave thè elle meeting et* '.he 
ri ver in .lune and tlien vili libo!., i >>t 
bave any mere regulnr meeting-« n ; !  
Augiist.

A premimi o f  ila* ciicnm; ni *nt i* il* 
Ibi* week's paper and afte.' rend'tig 
sam • 1 know yen will wnnt to alterni. 
In iddition to tlu* program statevi, we 
will bave interritili eontests. fistaing. 
swiiutuing and game*.

I vveiihl suggost thnt ever.votie o f  you 
let yottr secret ary know h.v .lune Sili, 
whothor yen will he preselit. It would 
perhaps he liest for yen to liti ve a cali- 
ed meeting te devise a wa.v for  all to 
come, to get yonr pari o f tlu* gonts, to 
cucini rugo yonr parents nini prospet
tivo nicmhcrs to come witli you and 
tr.v to win thè pri/.o gl veti to thè club 
hnvitig thè hest percentage o f attend- 
anee.

Yen will. no doiiht, he glad to bear 
thnt our stock judging team won thè 
all ver troph.v cup for live stock judging 
at Ilrady, incompetitien witli eight 
cotintieK in DNtrict No. 8.

Kxpocting te see you at thè encnmp- 
ment, 1 ¡mi

Yonr friend,
W. I. M A ll8(TIA LL, Co. Agt.

Austin, Texas, June K.— Final ar- 
rangenients and plans have been made 
for the thirty-ninth annual commence
ment o f the Fniversity o f Texas, cov
ering the |«*ried front June 10 to 12. 
Inclusive. Programs have just been is
sued hv L. \V. INiyne. professor o f Eng
lish. chairman of In* committee in 
charge o f exercise-.

The tirst day will 1m * given over to 
the Ex-students association some o f 
the main features o f the day lM*ing an 
nddrr-.* to the ex-students by Governor 
Put M. WIT. of the daws o f '07. a dinner 
to the ex-students, and a reception 
he!*l for graduating classes by Presi
dent Robert E. Vinson.

The Longhorn Hand will figure prom- 
: ■••fitly in the commencement celebra- 

.*“. and there will Im* a University 
« o f  300 voices to assist in fur- 
g the music for graduating exer- 
: d eii cemmeiicement Sunday, 
"■i nii'el J. Porter, ptister o f  the 

Church at Oklahoma City, 
• •f San Antonio, will de- 
1 aureate sermon. Samuel 

■'•ago. class o f '02. tiow 
• the Atchison, Topeka 

Santa Fc R- or d will give the com- 
meueemcllt add cs«.

Special arraagemetits have lioen 
made tliis year for the seating o f rela
tive- and friends o f the graduating 
citiss. Approximately .*40 degrees will 
In ■etifcmsl. Honor guests for the 1022 
commencement will he the classes o f 
1*87, 1*92. 18! 17. 1902, 1907, 1912, 1917.

< i of 
i ’ i. tl
< li»* 8 
U (».

, r - t  It : . '
Inné 1 •
liver it* I* 
T HI* d-
genet al coi

CHICKENS

If you have chickens to sell, don't 
fail to get my prices.
31-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Typewriter ribbons, SOc. News Office.

■ C H 0 H K H K H W H 0 H K H C H W H K H «H «H «H > O < H » \
J. W. W H ITE ERV HAMILTON D. F. LEHM BERG 

President. Vice-President. Cashier
E. A. LOEFFLER and A. E. GROSSE, Ass't. Cashiers.

7O 0S

Y t a f t t m & V  B & tvV .

K i t * « *

CAPITAL .... 
SURPLUS

$50,009 
$50,000

Solicits your business, offering prompt, courteous and liberal treat
ment. Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.

Directors
J. W. White John H. Gelstweidt E. J. Lemberg
Erv Hamilton C. S. Tedder E. A. Loeffler
8. B. Capps Aug. K ottanta on D. F. Lehmberg
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/Jig* Baking
Powder Value

IF there were no other reason for using Dr. Price s Phosphate 
Baking Powder, its well-known high quality would be suffi
cient But in addition to this, think of these other advantages!

Dr. Price’s is sold at the low price of 25c for a large can of 12 ounces. 
It is pure and wholesome and imparts a fine, appetizing flavor to 
the food.

It contains nothing to leave a bitter taste— no ingredient which is 
not in itself wholesome.

3 1  js3§ M  m ?B',W 9lïf'7 ;!-i / [\J c- .'o TV. t’ «

P H O S P H A T E  
B A K IN G  P O W D E R

Large can, 12 ounces, only 25c

New Cook Book Free

IN the New Dr. Price 
Cook Book there are 300 

delightful recipes for all 
kinds of cooking and bak
ing— some of them the most 
famous recipes in use today. 
Every housekeeper w ill 
value a copy of this book 
which can be had free  by 
addressing— Price Baking 
Pow der Factory, 1003  
Independence Boulevard, 
Chicago, Illinois.

SPECIAL!
Some grocers may have 
a few cans left of Dr. 
Price’s bearing the label
with the special advertis
ing offer recently an
nounced for a limited 
period. A big value at its 
regular price, Dr. Price’s 
is an unparalleled bar
gain at this special sale 
price. Don’t fail to see 
if your grocer has some 
left!

lij
kk

STATUS OF RETURNS ON COTTON
IN POOL

____

(B y I. F. Cherry, Mrs. E. W. Ringgold 
and P. B. Dunkle.)

Some members o f the Farm Bureau 
»^ C o tto n  association who have received 
■»^$60.00 jter bale on their cotton are 

under the impression this $00.00 is all 
they will receive. This is absolutely 
wrong. Members whose cotton classes 
middling, seven-eighth to one inch 
staple will receive at the end o f the 
season about $85.00 per bale, or $25.00 
per bale in addition to the $00.00 al
ready received; this on a 500 pound 
bale basis. A 000 pound bale will bring 
more, a 400 pound hale less. Members 
whose cotton classes above middling 
will receive more than the middling 
price, members whose cotton classes be
low  middling will receive less than the 
middling price, also members whose 
cotton shows a staple o f one and one-

sixteenth inch staple will receive a high
er price than the seven-eighths staple, 
provided it classes middling or better. 
Some o f us think that $85.00 i>er hale, 
or about 17c per pound, is not goo.i 
enough showing. It is the average price 
at which middling cotton sold from 
July to April, inclusive, and is fulfill
ing the contract agreement. I f  we had 
had no association and you had sold 
your cotton in July (as many o f tu 
did) your average price would have 
been 15.05; if you had sold a part o f 
your cotton in Julr, a part in August 
and a part in September, your average 
price would have been 15.16, or about 
$7.25 per hale less than the association 
will bring you. These figures are based 
on government statistics, middling 
basis, average prices during months 
named. O f course, on given days in 
these months prices were higher, also 
on given days they were lower. Some 
o f us sold cotton in July (m iddling) 
for around 10c, some o f  us sold our en

tire crop for an average o f around 12c.
These figures hold good for not only 

1021; take a ten year average. Seven 
out o f the last ten years prices, from 
July to April, inclusive, (association 
period o f selling), were higher than 
they were for the July to October ]>er- 
iod or the period in which most of us 
sold our cotton. These are cold-blooded 
government figures, not the writers' 
guesses. Do you think you can beat 
this average price on a ten year period?

Some o f  us say we could have gotten 
22c for our cotton. Well, had we been at 
a certain place on a certain day at a 
certain hour it is probably true, but It 
is also true that most o f us did not 
know cotton reached 22c until after It 
had gone back, and I am wondering 
how many o f  us would have held our 
cotton through July and August, had 
we not signed with the association?

All cotton Is passed on by three d if
ferent men in tlie classing department 
before being sold. Probably there have

Ifccii mistakes made, possibly the cor
rect sample was not sent from tin* com
press. These things will Im- guarded 
against next y«>ar. We ¡ire well assured 
there will he improvements next season 
that will make the machine more effi
cient and we invite all cotton growers 
to look at the thing as it is, an organi
zation trying to get the grower more 
money for his cotton, and rcmcmlicr. 
the more cotton the association handles 
tlie more econouiioilly it ou i be done 
and the more Influence it can have in 
fixing tlie price. W e expect, to give 
every grower an opportunity to join

L I V A C A P S —
THE MILLION $ LIVER M EDICINE. 
Colds, Chills, Fever, Kidneys, Aching 
all over. Ali druggists. RED LABEL. 44

POSTED

I hereby forbid trespassing o f  any 
and all kinds on my place alanit a mito 
northwest of town. Tins applies to
everyone.
10-4tp F.UV HAM ILTON.

W e carry a good stoeg or âne bond 
pa pets at all times, hut have sam ple

the association in the next six weeks. ' fhMnfttft enable us to show yon
anything in the paper line on ft m o
ment's notice and if  not in stock, w u l 
get it for  you in a few  days' tim e T H S  

> .NEWS o f f i c e . r  «V ____________

Bee County Farm News.

I f  you want printing, we can do ll 
for you and we take pains in turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our’l. 
prices on letter heads, note heads, state-1 
incuts, bill beads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery- TH E  NEWS 
OFFICE.

Fk

Her Boast.
••Haven't I made you what you aiwT* 

asked the w ife proudly. “ Darling.”  an
swered the husband, ‘ 'have 1 ever cm  
turoached too for I t ? ’

- —  —  • • • T r  - i  r r f f  r iÉ n * fr r t liË É
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W ANTED TO KENT— A rt-id i'in t. 1 
l*refor «Mu <■!»*»•«> in. King Wimtl-Raze 
A m o  Co. 13-2U-.

Lo s t —Crank for Chevrolet oar. on 
streets o f Mason. Finder, please leave 
Kamo w ith Edwin Ikmop or o tto  Donop 
a t  Mason. 13-ltc.

FOR SALE <*K TRADE—  Ruick-4 ! 
roadster. g«>od condition, good casings. ! 
Atiple to Wood-Baze Auto Co. 13tf j

LOST— one 30*3*2 Oates Super 
Trend rtnut! mounted on run. between 
Fredericksburg and Mason. Return to 
Beth Raze. Mason. Tex. 12-tf

FOR SALE <*K TRADE— Hupmobile 
tonrinir «ar. pood condition, a bargain. 
Apple to Wood-Baze Ante Co. 12-tf

FOR SALE— Ford roadster with 
•tarter, demountable rims, extra tire, 
rear shock ahsorliers : in pood shape. 
W ood-Raze Auto Co. 12-tf

SPECKLED STOCK PEAS— For 
planting at four ceuts a pound. J. E. 
G reer Karemey. Texas ll-4tp.

GOOD JERSEY MILK will be de
livered morning or night by Wm. A. 
Willmann. 10-ttc

FOR SALE— A good gasoline engine 
and wood saw See the Keith boys. 0c

SHEEP FOR SALE. Apply to Frank 
Bauer. Castell, Texas 7-tf

NEED GLASSES?
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man. in Dr Me- 

(«•tillin'- < t'tic*. Wednesday. June 21. 
Eyes examined. glasses fitteti, head- 
Ache and eyt strain relie veti.

T. M. Kl TLER FOR t OMMISSIONER

In tin prnptr eolumn of the News 
(his week will i»' found the nauie of 

"T . M HilTIt r .is ¡1 enndidate for eotu- 
tnissii aier from P n -e in e t N**. 2. -ubj**et 
to t ht- action ot the Democratic Pri
llisi r.v Elis-tit h to I«* held July 22. KC2. 
Mr Rntlt-r will nnpreciate the voters I
o f  h i- iireeiin t giving hi- candidacy i 
rarefili consideration ui»on going to tht 
(■oils.

Jonteel Face Powder Öde
Jonteel Face « ream ¡hie
Jonteel Talcum  2-V
The popular sellers tu Mason Drug Co.

N 'X I M l  St HOOL PICNIC AT GRIT

There will !»• a joint Sunday School 
Picnic and Iinsket dinner at Grit on 
■Sunday. June 11th. given for the Grit 
and Doublt Kfiohh- Sunday Schools. 
There will Is -peech«- and lectures by 
ttevernl good speakers, and also sting 
service, and a nice dinner for all. 
EveryIsh|\ i- invited to come and 
bring well tilled baskets.

C. Smitli. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Smith, left Wednesday for San Marcos, 
when lie exjsst to take a course in 
the so miner normal.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Kettner ami Mas
ter Henry Kettner leave Friday for 
Han Antonio, taking Miss Edna to that 
«■Ky. where she will lie joined by Miss 
FerdSe Kettner to take the train for 
A t* Angeles. Cali., wherf they will 
•pent) several weeks or possibly the en

t i r e  summer vacation.

The News notes with pleasure that 
Pr.  W. H Knolle was able to be about 
♦toe streets the first o f the week for the 
•rut time in sever«* months, following 
an illness which has kept him almost 
bedfast for  some tine.

Miss Margaret pjfrw hwale. who for 
«ftp past school tergo, has Keen teaching 
ip «ftp AeriouRjjpal Junior College at 
•teptoen ville, arri veti home Tuesday, 
and after a visit to home folks for a 
*pw days, wlH leaye for Berkley. Gall- 
fortiia. to spetpl the summer

EVER THINK OF I T ?
Invention Hat Been Master-Key 

to Civilization.

M ¡ss I in I'gene Keller and Mines. Ut*o. 
Moncyhi li and Clins. Hofmann are 
spendi.ig a few days in San Antonio 
ibis week, visiting relatives and friends

Misses Ma vine and Jessie Doch, 
1 Edith and Averli Rei lows left Wcdnes- 
j day for Sun Mareos, where they will 
Ì attend the summer session ot the n o r»

F iiK D  SPEKDSTEK— Without start- , 
er. to trade for Ford Touring Car with ! 
•tarter: must tie in gissi condition .' 
W ill juty difference. Elgin O. Knth- I 
uni mi. 13tf !

The Famous Justin Boots for sale: 
tty Hofmann Ttry «Raids Company

Foundation Stent t f  the Mental, 
Meral and Phyaleal Well-Being 

ef All Mankind.

Shall we be very far wrong If we 
place the Inventor at the top of the 
Hat ef men and things that have mnde 
the civilization of today what It la? 
Mrsonally, we do not for one moment 
hesitate to do so. And this does not 
mean that we fall to recognize how 
much humanity owe* to aclence, medi
cine. philosophy, finance, morals and 
religion, which, by utilizing the works 
of the Inventor, have made them con
duce aa much to the mental and moral 
na to the physical well-being of man
kind.

Let your thought travel back to pro- 
hletoric times, to the day when man, 
poeseaslng only the falnteat glimmer- 
Inga of Intellect, had little more than 
hand and foot and teeth with which 
to compete with the beasts of the for- 
eat, moat of which had more of speed 
•ad atrength and cunning than he. 
What waa It that atarted him on hla up
ward climb to auperlority but the use 
of hla dawning Intellect In the lnven 
tlon of weapons with which to turn 
ttola unequal conflict In hla favor? One 
of the earliest great Inventions. If not 
Cbe very first, took place when some 
one cut a atrip of tough akin, atrung 
It tautly between the ende of an elaa- 
tic atlck and fashioned the first sharp- 
pointed arrow aa a missile. Thereby 
did invention overcome brute atrength ; 
and thenceforth, by similar applica
tions of reasoned thought to the sub
stance and properties of things, has 
man progressed in building up the 
complex and altogether marvelous civ
ilisation of eur day.

It the Importance of a man la to be 
judged by the extent and duration of 
hie achievements, it cannot be denied 
that In the presence of our old friend 
the Inventor, all the kings, princes, 
•mperora. statesmen and soldiers of 
history sink into relative Insignifi
cance.

Not to Alexander, or Caesar, or 
Charlemagne— not to Aristotle, Cicero, 
Dante, or even the great Shakespeare 
— not to a Talleyrand, a William Pitt, 
n Cavour. a Gladstone, a Jefferson, or 
n W ebster—not to the long line of 
brilliant men who have graced the law 
and the church— not to these do we 
owe the locomotive, the steamship, the 
automobile, and the fast-flying ships 
o f the a ir; agencies which have un
locked the Immobility o f man and 
made fluent the age-long solidity of 
the world. Not to these men, who are 
writ so large on the page o f history, 
do we owe the printing press, the tele
phone. the telegraph, the wireless, and 
all those means by which no sooner do 
the thoughts o f men germinate than 
they are (lashed around the world— 
not to those men, hut to real, honest- 
to-goodness, imaginative, painstaking 
Inventors, such as Gutenberg, Fara 
day. Newcomen. Watt, Syntonds, Ful
ton, Stephenson. Morse, Marconi, Pas
teur. Edison. Langley, Wright, and a 
thousand others, who have always 
stood, and ever will stand, in the very 
van o f the advancing hosts o f civiliza
tion.— Scientific American.

al at that place.

P. A. Bennett and family left last 
Sunday for Austin, where h«‘ will at
tend the summer session o f the State 
I’ nlverslty nial do eonle sjavinl work.

Gates’ Super-Trend Tires and Tested 
Tillies. Sold by Otto Schmidt. IStf

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT 

"INSIDE THE CLP”
. Cosmopolitan Production

SATURDAY NIGIIT 
"H IS OWN LAW "

Featuring Hobart liosworth

SHOW STRTS AT 8:15 O’CLOCK

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

Mrs. Holmes King has lieen oil the 
sick list for several days.

M. R. McMillan was in from Fro- 
donia Wednesday for a visit with his 
brother, C. D. McMillan, and among 
other relatives and friends o f the city. 
He and his w ife are residents o f New 
Y’ork. hut are visiting the family o f 
his father. It. M. McMillan, near Fre- 
donla.

VIRTUE MATTER OF LOCALITY
Standards Differ According to Wheth

er On« Live# in the City or 
the Country.

In the great open spaces virtue la 
more or less of a local issue. The 
man who gets drunk on a mountain 
top offend* nobody but himaelf. Here 
la New York the neighbors hear about 
H.

All the teats af virtue are rigorous 
for folk who live elbow to elbow with 
nothing between them but partitions 
ot little old last year's wallpaper and 
a thin dab of plaster. If the man In 
the fiat next door, or the one under- 
ueath, ever spoke of us as a good man 
It would mean something. As a mat
ter of fact, he la not likely to do so, 
because he thinks twelve o'clock Is 
late, and often annoys our guests by 
rapping on the ateamplpes. However, 
all this Is Irrelevant. If he gave aa a 
character It would be won in spite of 
the closest possible scrutiny. The 
things which the neighbors think about 
Fanner Jones are not half so Impor
tant. He lives ten miles up the road 
around the bend. At that distance 
almost anybody might look good.

Perhaps he seems less amiable to 
Mrs. Jones, hut nobody would think 
o f  asking a farnteifs wife for an 
opinion about anything. Fanner Jones 
is under no necessity o f cultivating man
ners, because he can he as rude as he 
pleases, and It will pass for downright 
native frankness. To his horses he Is 
privileged to talk even more freely. 
And, speaking o f horses, according to 
our city standards. Farmer Jones 
would very probably be set down, or 
set up, as a swindler. In his commu
nity they merely laugh and «'all him 
a shrewd man for horse trading.— Hey. 
wood Broun, In Judge.

HONOR ROLL FOR LAST MONTH 
OF MASON Pl'BLIC SCHOOLS

P row i Pasteur's Theory.
To prove hU germ theory, Pasteur, 

when he was twenty-six years of age, 
74 years ag«>. sterilized veal broth Id 
glass tubes and then sealed the tubes. 
From time to time some of the tubes 
were opened, and it appeared that by 
exposure contamination «jeeurred and 
the broth decomposed. But some of 
the bottles remained unopened an«l 
the broth in these, examined on his 
one hundredth birthday, proved as 
clear and perfect as when originally 
sealed In 1848.

It is asserted by the flrst Aroeriraa 
pupil of Pasteur, now in Philadelphia, 
to whom the great scientist gave one 
o f the sealed tubes, that the experi
ment demonstrates the truth of the en
tire theory, that decomposition and 
disease are due to the action o f mi
cro-organisms or “ germs,'' that de
stroying the germs will stop the dis
ease. and that germs do not occur af 
their own accord out o f  a substance 
or  tissue, but Invade it from wlthaut, 
remarks the Topeka Capital.

Whore Becky Sharp Lived.
Careful students o f Thackeray have 

i been amused at the identification of 
the house of Becky Sharp with a little 
house near Shepherd's market, a little 
house, with only one window on the 
ground floor and an area. This Is 
«•ontrary to the generally accepted 
house In Curzon street. It measures 
four stories and n hit. and, while It 
Is very narrow, ns compared with Its 
height, it has a certain distinction, 
«»specially about the front door, which 
would, no doubt, appeal to Becky. "A 
very small, comfortable house in Cur
zon street”  was Thackeray’s descrip
tion, and after that jo u r  true lover o f 
Thackeray will refuse to surrender to 
anything near Shepherd’s m arket!— 
Christian Science Monitor.

•iving Ocular Praaf.
Several of ns had taken * ferry trip 

from Detroit to Cana«la and had 
bought several souvenirs. I had also 
Invested In • good «mount of lace. 
Hoping to evade the cueteme officer I 
rolled the lace em a card and stuck It 
in the top of my stocking. Alaal I 
didn't get It dewa far enough.

I bad goae considerable distance 
past the customs booth when the card 
fell out on the walk beside me. Imag
ine my sensation. I looked back to 
see a customs officer standing with his 
foot on an end ot my lace and the 
whole length of my treasured stuff 
strung out along the walk between na.

“Be sure your good* don't unravel 
next time, miss," he called oul—Ex-

Sixth Grade— "A " students, Lena 
Skelton. Itosal Sanders, Lucille R«xle, 
Garner Sen«|uist, Ethel Lehmberg. 
Freddie Gage, Ruby Grote, Mary Capps 
“ B”  students, Lewis Sanders, G rade 
Bnxt«*r, Wilburn I^emhurg, Virgil 
Ranks. Rudolph Ixx'ffler, Ethel Boston, 
Edison Murray. N«*rma McWillams, 
Daniel Pluenneke.

Seventh Gra«le— "A ”  students. Nell 
Biersdiwnle. Esther Christill«»s, Fred- 
erlek Gips«)n. Model I Henrich, Eva 
Jean Kidd. Ruby Louise Pluenneke, 
Clara Rader, Linn Simon, Olga Fay 
Wood, Gela StrnehU-in, Dena Herring: 
“ B ”  students, Eunb-e Green, Anna 
Marie K«MH'k. Homer 1-emhiirg, Smith 
l-ewis. Louise Millar!*-. Hodges Sohroed 
er, Byron Brown.

Fifth Grade— “ A " students. M. J. 
Gr«*en, Sadie Herring, Christiana Gip
son ; "B "  stmlents, J. W. White, Jr.. 
Gaston Rea«'h. John Lindsay Brown, 
Fay Clark. Mae Grote. BeatrU-e Jordan, 
Arey Mtirrah. Milton Heiehenau, Esther 
Voter, Ida Mae Wartenhach.

Fourth «Irnde— “ A”  students. Vir
ginia M«-tzg«-r, Lina Millarie, Ltieilie 
Probst. Matnl Smart, Violet Vedder, 
Donation Zes«-h. Rudolph Wartenhach: 
"B ”  students, Kiiloln Barber, Multle 
Boston, Gladys Chnrehwell. Evelyn 
Willniaim. Dorothy Gnniel. Sarah W al
ters. Ernest Doynl. Boyd Mnrrah, 
Henry I'liionneke. David Rains, Roy 
Schuessh-r.

Third Grade— “ A” students. G«»orge 
Kinsey. Keiils-u Dannheim. Ruby Dunn 
helm. Olivia Doiiop. Virginia Eckert. 
Klfretlin l.oeftler. .less«- Raines. Min
nie Starks; “ B " students, /.enaila 
B«-n«'h. K«-lton Tilley. Clarence Stark«, 
Grace McMillan, Until Heinrich. Mag
gie Garner, Norn May « ’nates. Percy 
Mctzg«-r.

Second Grad«»—'‘ ’A " stmlents. Vera 
B«s'k. «'buries Gipson, ' 'a r y  Gwile 
Ini w si in. I,ee Roy E«-,*«»rt: ’ l l"  students. 
Archie Uitt«*r. Kuniui Bynum, Milton 
Voter. Anna Marie Bruc«-. Kay East
man. I.««- Snniiiit>rfcld. Amelin Holiness- 
Ier. Emile Key.

First Grade— "It" students. Allien 
Heinrich. Jenevleve Joh ison.

Mrs. la-e's Class— “ A ” stwients Ed
mund Gierisch: ” R " stude rs, Theoli-I«: 
Leifeste, Ella Leifest«*. Kathleen Kid«l. 
Elgin Spaeth. Katie Schues; '«-r. Annie 
Seltiif»ssler. Martin Smith.

CANDIDATES MI ST HAND IN
NAME FOR BALLOT BY 17TR

H. O. Brockman, county chairman of 
the Democratic Executive committee ef 
Mason county, was in from bis farm 
last Saturday and asked the News to 
remind all candidate« for office that 
their names must lie banded into the 
executive committee by the 17th of 
June in order to get it on the ballot. He 
state«) the hoard will meet op the 19tb 
to arrange f«>r the printing of the bal
lots and transact some other busineeK 
pertaining to the bolding of the Pri
mary, which Is to lie held July 22ud. 
Candidates for office must have theiy 
application for a place on tbs ballot 
in the chairman's han«ls not later than 
June 17th. and it is also neces^ry tbgt 
the amount of each cgndidate’a assess- 
m«-ut must he paid not later tbgo June 
M k

W T. Harris and wife, of Dallas, 
arrived In Mason the first of the week 
and are stoppiug at the home of Mr. 
aud Mrs. otto Schmidt. Mr. Harris 
has made a practice of coming to this 
section ea« h y e w  ou an annual fishing 
trip, but this year he is not «-amping 
on the river as has N-en customary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris, joined by C. D. 
McMillan and family and a few other 
local parties went on the river Wed» 
iKsday afternoon for an afternoon's 
outing.

N tn k t on prescriptions, day and 
night. Night ’phone 79-L; «lay ’phon« 
51. Owl Drug Store.

MC COLIMI

Art and Money Making.
The <ild theory that when art turns 

to making money, either to satisfy 
need or to gratify desire, It is near 
death is <ipen to debate. Too many 
young people who have determined to 
devote their life to art mistrust the 
“ world’s coarse thumb” and the Judg
ment o f  those who pay money for 
things that please them. The first 
thing for eny young artist or writer 
to understand Is that he must have 
something to say that will appeal to 
ordinary human beings. If he ran 
manage to express himself through 
hla art and still keep a certain amount 
ot liking for  the common people and 
understanding of them, he neadn’t 
fear for tba outcome.— Tooth's Com
panion.

Mr. nrul Mrs. W. G. Sabin, with their 
two sons. Milo and Arthur, who are re
turning from McAllen, Texas, to their 
home in Nebraska, spent several hours 
in Mason last Sunday with Mrs. B«-lle 
W. Bridges. Mr. Sabin bought land two 
y«*nrs ago in the Rio Grande Valley and 
left it in charge o f his son. Clarence. 
He says he lik«»s Texas and might re
turn soin«- day.

Miss Van Der Moolen. who has la-en 
a gm-st in the h«ime o f Mr. anil Mrs. 
Max Martin for a couple months, left 
last Wednesday, to return to her home 
in Germany. She is to sail from New 

j York and Miss lluth Martin a«-«-oin- 
| panic«! her as far ns Indinnopolis.

■aoy ta Verify tba Cotto*.
"My assi Maat,“ said tba eaujurm; 

“will aow guasa wlfhout aaalataara 
b*w ma ay hairs say geatiautaa präs
ent has oa bla baa«.” "Raw many are 
thara oa miner asked a mambar of tba 
aadienra. "Two mtlllou four hundred 
and fifty-seven thonaand six hundred 
and twenty four." replied tba assistant 
wlthaut beattation. "If the gentlamaa 
will eoant Ids halra,’’ «aid the <-on- 
Jurar. eonvlnrlngiy, “he will uae that 

■ the number la corraci.”

A crew of o f workmen are now busy 
p h K 'iu g  the concrete slab in the creek 
near the Willmnim place, which the re- 
«•ent ris«*s «ashed away.

DR. C. I
P H Y 5 IC K N

*
9 U R O R O N

OFFICE OVER OWL DRLT. STORE

DR. W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
Glasses, and Ear, Eye, Nose 

and Throat
Office over Mason Drug Co.

Res. ’Phone 17 Office Thone *3

sit red P. C. Petaeh Lamar Thaxton  
I '-e io ’ ckabitrg Maaoo

Pelsch & Thaxton
Ait«<rnwyu aft L aw 

PracH ce State and Federal Courts.

«toacoe Range Curl
°* -  Att’y.

RUNGE & RUN6E
Attorneys at Law

Not Associated in Criminal Practice

MASON - - TEKAS
CO. SURVEYOR NOTARY PUR.

J. H . KING
Surveying. Abstract and Notarial 

Work. Write Deeds and AU 
Legal Transfers
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